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DIREOTIONS TO HASTY TRAVELLERS. 
1st. Start from the Holels, 1\hill Street, ~iaga.ra Falld Village-go west ~:> Prospect Place, Ware's Observatory an,) Point View Grtrden. n.cend the Pagoda; gazp. on the scene! 

return easterly along the river to the hridge-gn~e! cross the Bridge to Iris Island~rise tbe hill-take the road to the right-at the point of the Island look around '-pass to the 
Biddlo Stairs-thence to the Prospect Tower, nnd Ground the Island. 

td. At more leis'lre wnlk along the high bank of' the river, or ride to the Whirlpool, and visit other places of notoriety. 

References to the Map. llIAP 'OF References to tb.e Map. 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
AND ON THE AMERICAN 

ON THE CANADA SJDE. 

1. Concert House. 
2. Col. Clarll's old plocf'. 
5. Where the Episcop'l ch'rch 

Blood. Burnt by incendi· 
aries. 

ADJOINING SHORES. 

Being B complete Directory nnd Guida to 
the Falls nnd vicinity, for remark on the 
!pot, or for reference nt Home. 

4. Site ofBridgewat'r Villnge 11=:::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====;W 
S. Chippewa BattIe Ground. 
, TAlILIl ROCK. It projects 

ovpr several feet. Visitor. 
descen!! here to go under 
! he sheet of watN, or to 
whnt is c!tlled Terminntion 
Rock. 

"CLl}'TON HOUSE, on the 
brow of lhe hill, where the 
road ri ses from the ferry . 

Ii Carringe road down the 
banl(. 

7. Ferry and Guard House. 

Distances from FelTY 
U. C. 

To Clifton I-louse, 

" Table Rock, 

lOG rods. 

~ mI. 
I-- ---""-Il""'rniog Spting.-.... ..::---tt._-t-t---1+-\\-' 

" Bender's Co v!'. ~ " 
" Lundy'S Lane Baltle 

Ground 1 ~ 

" Chippewa Battle G'd 2 " 
" Whirpool, 4 " 

StamforJ, 4 " 
" Mount Dorchester, 5 " 
" St. Davids. 6 " 
" Brock's Monument 8 " 
" Qucenston, 8 " 
"Fort George and 

Niagara, 14 " 
" St. Catharincs, 12 " 
" \Valerloo Ferry, 14 ,. 

" Fort Erie,' 16 " 
" City of Toronto, 50" 

General 

R 
~ 
-§ 
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ReCerCllces. 

A. Cataract Hotel. 
13. Eagle Hc'tel. 
C. Exchange Hotel. 
D. Post Office. 
E.Rathburn's larJl'e foundation 
F. Lnckpo.t ~ Niagara Falls 

Rail Road Office. 
G. Buffillo ~ Niarral'<L Fall 

Rail Road Offi"'ce. 
L..,,~I~ L.-~::'---11 B. Ferry ~ Ware's Obser. 

vatorv. 
I. Poi'll V,ew Garden and 

Pagoda on the spot where 
Francis Abbott lived. 

J. Where Alexander went 
off thc bUlik. 

K. Proposed rood down the 
bank. 

L. O lel Indian Ladder. 
M. Chapin'~ Island. 
N. Rohinson's Island. 

, O. Prospect Islund. 
P. Q. Sloop and Bay Islands 
R. Pfflspect Tower and Ter

rapin Rocks . 
S. Road, washed away. 
V. Crescent or Centre Fall, 

under wiJich is Ingra
ham's Cave. 

:;~~~~~~I Y. PAppr Mill. 
Z. Presbyterian Church. 
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• 1 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ ... 
I'> 
~ 

"" ~ 

Distances from A 
can Hote]s, U. S. 

crossing bridO'e 
island, <> 

" "Valk round the 
island, I 

" Point View, 
•• Mill~ral Spring 
" WhIrlpool, 
" Dpvil's Hole, 
" Tuscarora Indian 

, lage, 
" Lewiston, 
" Fort Niagara, 
" Lncl(port by r. road" 
" Schlosser, sleamboat 

Innding, 
" Tona wunda ~ Erie 

Cnnul, 
" Buffalo City, 

15-Horse Shoe Fall, abont 700 yards nrolllJd, 158 feet hioh. IG-American Fall, about 520 yards nround. 164 feet h:gh. V. Crescent Full, about 53 yards around, and 164 
high. Descent from Chippewa and Schlo.ser to the Falls, ~i'timated at 90feet. Jo'erry below the Falls, id 56 rods wide; pas.age from five to ten minutes. 5,08l,030,230 barrell 
wnter, it is estimated, de, cend the Falls in 24 hours. From 200 to 250 feet, is the average heilfht of the hanl(s of the river ofouod the Falls, above the surface of the woter bet 
a-Bridge to the Islands, passing ovr.r the rapid.. b-where Robinson desrended in the ropills t save Chapin. The river in six miles from the Falls, descends 104 feet to L 
iston; from thence seven miles, \0 Lake Ontario, 2 feet., . 
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colloquial form, has in some 
places been adopted, in affording 
directions and information to 
travellers. The obsen-ations 

of the guide, and the remarks of 
visitor~, have been in fame places trans
cribed. In lhis manner, thB information 
which has been garnered up fur years, is 
imparted to strangers in its approprinte 
places. 

The sketches are made in a tour round the 
Falls and vicinity; and is divided into four 
JACH'S. 

The FIRST JAUNT is (0 the Falls on (he east 
side of the river, or, as they are commonly called 
the American Fall. It may be made from the 
hotels, in half an hour; but the feeling of thosa 

1 
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1"lle Arr:&ngclncnt. 

',0 hQ g,), will determine the period of their stny. 
Some' have thought half a day a short time t·) 

"pel,1i in viewing the cataract from that f'ositic.n. 
lind t',8 other objects to which their attention .• 
d~a·.o,n. 

The :-'ECO:-;O ].\U;I1T is to the bbnc,. Dnti" 
J ris or Goat, and the other little adjoining Islands 
tim: nre acccssiLle. It may be made in two 
hOlll'S. :\lnny persons spend a day, nnd repeat 
1:1<' "isit frequently, asserting, that the interest 
excited increases the oftener the scene i" behe Id. 

The THIRD J.U·"T is to the Whirlpool. 1: 
rC'~llircs three hours; nnd, if ext('nded to the 
nevil's Hole, Indian "illage, nnd old Fort ~ ir.f(' 
mo, :I. day or more will be p1casan:I:' 'rCI': ;:;, 
the excursion. 

The FOURTH J,\C"T is to Camda. Thi" lik~ 

1:;P visit to the Fnlls, fr,c,y be acc0I1lI,:i,hc.: in 
1",,-, th:m nn hour; but it would be superficin! 
Yery few nre satisfied with such a slight peel' 
into her Majesty's dominions. They like to} 
",sit Table Rock, and take a look b('lo\\, through 
the mist nnd undN the sheet of falling water. 

Should the visitor design visiting the Can3da 
"id, of the river, he should do so in tho :liter 
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Ill.! Arrangement. 
---~ 

noon, and spend thc lore pal t of the da.y on the 
American side. ns the position 01 the PlIn will 
then be slIch as not to incommode the eye, nn,l 
to gi\-e an opportunity of viewing the RninholV 
which han<;s continu:dly 0,'01' the fa.lling sheet, 

In spenking 01 the time to be consumed in 
looking at amI around the g,'cntest catarnct ill 
the world, relercnce i, had to those w 110 tnnel 
wid. rnq·ro~d speed, and such nrc trnvellers in 
general in these days, and not to thoso \\ho hnlo 
leislll'o, To such as hnve time and opportunity, 
no period can be fixed; all depends on their OWIl 

impressions. I f they arc unexcited and uninter· 
esteJ, theil' stay will be short; they will enst n 
dull and l1nimpa~sioneJ look over Ill} seen', all I 
hurry away, Ochers who have fdt different)', 
hnve remained weeks and months at the Fails 
s~ill extolling them, and srondin,',; their timll 
much to their satisfaction, 





A JAC,T 

THE FALLS OF NIAGARA, 
ON'IU6 

:L\IERICA~ SIDE. 

THE TRAYELLERS. 

party from a distant city arc on 
a tour of pleasure to the Falls. 
The cars ha\'ing anived at the 

vilbgc, the passengers ure salll
ted with-" passengers for the 

, "--baggage," for the--, 
Madam 1" "do you go to the--, Sir 1" 

and all the jargon and noise which a full 
array of the runners and waiters from the 
hotels can utter. 

The travellers having made up their mind~, 
before their nrrival, or afterwards, go to their 
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The Poth. 

hotel, enter their names, .secure their rooms, and 
breakfast, dine, or sup, as the case may be, and 
when prepared make their first visit to the Fa1J8. 

The aid oj a guide is useful to such as can 
nfford it, to point out the different views, and to 
impart a full knowledge of all the localities, but 
with this book, can be dispensed with. 

If stoppir.gat the Cataract Hotel, the visitors 
as they leave the Hotel will pass to the left to tho 
first street; proceeding down this street to the 
" Old Curiosity Shop," If at tllo' Eagle Hotel 
leave by the steps at the end of the Hotel on 
Bridge Street, and passing to the left (hey soon 
tHrive at the" Old Curiosity Shop," where will 
be found a great variety of articles of Indian 
manufa("ture, and where any information in reo 
gard to tho PaIIs will be cheerfuIIy gi\·en. 

On leaving the '. Old Curiosity Shop," they 
will pass around the building to the right, through 
the Gro\'e to the Ferry stairs and POINT YtEIY 

HARDEN. If the visitors are at the Falls Hotel 
or should conclude to go directly to the FaIls from 
the Cars, they will continue along the Rail Road 
until they pass the Depot, and thence following 
the path through a grove of trees tl rOiNT Y n;w 
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GARDEN, they will behold the Falls at once be. 
fore them, rolling mojestically, and displaying 
all their grandeur. 

"How magnificent !" 
"Truly, tbe hr.lf has not been told !" 
" It is grand-it is drendful !" 
"They are terrible, yet beautiful!" 
" They appear smnll at a distance, and, at Ii r" 

sight, I was disappointed. They exceed my 
expectations." 

"Nevel' have I beheld, or imogined, nny thing 
comparable to this." 

Such are some of the many cxrr~ssions which 
break f!'Om travellers, and show forth their emo· 
tions; they nre genernlly those of aGmiration, 
mingled with pleasure; but mnny gaze and wan

del' in silence. 
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Niagara. 

THE F.'LLS OF XI.\G.\R.L 

.. TrC"wenJous torrent! for an instant hush 
'rhe tl'rror~ of thy ,"oicc. and cast aside 
'1'11 J"'C \, ild involving sh<..do\,"s, that Illy eye. 
!\~;_::' :see llIe learful bea.uty of thy face." 

N the western boundary of the 
State of '" ew Y orl;. runs the 
Niagara ,·i"er, in a northern 

dircction,nnd the centre of which 

is the LC:lndary line Letwccn the 
States and the domiu;ons of GrNt 

The Ni"gara is the olltlet of the 
,"us! chain of western lakes, beginning 
with lake Supericr and it. hundred tributa
ry strcarr.s, and is the principle inlet of lake 

Ontario_ :\i"gara is derive·i from the Indian, 
and was called by them Onyaka1"Ta, according 
to David Cusick, of the Tu.carora !!'ibe, who 
published a pamphlet in 18-27_ 

The Falls are twenty-two miles from lake 
Erie, and fourteen from lake Ontario_ The two 
branches of the rivcl- which cncompass Grand 
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It8pid~. 

and other Islands, unite a mile above the rapid:J 
and it is there two miles in width. 

As it advances the eUITent accelerates in iti 
downward course, and the channel contracts i:-I 
width. From tranquil and glossy, a slight ,iI'
pic is seen to mne the surface; it next assumel 
a descending and cradle-like movement; the 
wal'es enlal'ge the tops roll over each other, 
and are broken into white-caps and sprny. The 
1\ hole body of the mighty river becomes ~gita
ted, as if conscious of t lie great plunge it is 
about to make. The placia ,!ream has become 
a r'lshing torrent, broken int) ,'ascades, anj 
sweeping billows. Its own momentum presses it 
forward with irresistable violence; from ridge 
to ridge it bounds, uutil it reaches the perpen
dicular rock, and there it sweeps over, and fallR 
below. The water boils up from beneath, like 
a sea of white foam; the spl'ay rises in clouds 
which hang dlrk and he:tvy above, 01' nrc wafted 
away by the current of wind; and rainbow~ 

encircle below an:l above this most wonderful or 
Nature's works. 

Iris Island is in the midst of the Fnll~, and 
separates the water into two gre:lt sheets. A 
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The Falls. 

sm"-ller sheet i~ struck 01T ~y Prospect Island, 
passing between that and I ris Island. The por· 
tion between the Is'ands and the American shore 
is less than the main channel which separatfs 
Canada from the C nited States, and passes on 
the western side of Iris hland. In that channel 
is borne along a volume of water of immense 
magnituJc, the drain of more than 150,000 
square miles of surface of lakes and rivel·S. 

Ilow sublime the object that is presented to 
the enraptul'ed beholder! Such a body of con· 
gregated water poured at once over so high a 
precipice, and falling perpendicularly into the 
<:h[l"111 below, whose depth it is not possible for 
man to fathom. 

The rushing, roaring sound which i, emitted 
by the fulling water-the variety of cainI'; pre" 
scnt~d to the eye; the splendor yet sublimity of 
the scpne-nre new to the spectatol', and create 
emotions difficult to be desel·ibed. 

The sounds are those of the stormy ocenn and 
overwhelming tempest; there is OIlO continued 
roar, yet oth!"!' sounds arise, fitful and varied. 

Some persons, at times, have fancied noises 
strange und mysterious; the intonutions of the 
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Sounds. 

bass dl'Um-the slow solemn and heavy report 
of artillery-the slVelling note of the trumpet, 

and even the human voice in agony, has been 
heard by many imaginative enthusiasts, Bllt 
the similarity of the sound, to the bass drum, 
and to artillery are so near, at timeJ, that per
sons have been repeatedly deceived. 

It requires a long residcn<;e to become famil. 
iar to, and regardless of the nois". To some i~ 

crentes unpleasant sensations, but genorally 
they arc those of a contrary character. To 
those who are residents, the quietude which 
seems to pl'evail when they visit any of the r1':' 
jacent vil(lge3, m[\ke it appeal' to them like the 
stillness of Sunday. 

Strangers who relll[\in ovel' night, though the 
sound ot' th" Falls is in their ears when they 
retire to rest, yet when they happen to awake 
from their slumbel's, fre'luently fancy themselves 
in the midst of a tempest; the house trembles, 
the windows and doors clattel', the wind rushes 
and whistles around, the rain pours; and amid 
all, they hear the unceasing sound of the catar
act, They rise to look out upon the raging 
storm; and when they draw the curtain, 01' 

throw up the window, they. perceive that the 
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Roar of the l-'aU5. 

'~(lr~ (lCO shining sweetly, and not a zephyt· dis
turbs the ped(lnt leaves. 

In heavy we(lther the sound is louder, and i~ 
heard farther; and to those who live at a dis· 
tance, though within hearing of the Falls, t~ey 
nre an unfailing barometer. After a pleasant 
turn of weather, during which tho sound hils 
just beon perceptible, often gradm!ly and some· 
times suddenly, the increased roac of tho catar· 
act come3 upon the e:lr. A change of weather 
take~ place, and a storm follows. 

In some directions the roar of the Falls ia 
not heard o'"et" six or sevp,n mi!e3; along the 
Collrse of the river they are constantly percepti" 
ble for about fourteen miles; they have been 
occasionally heard at the distance of thirty miles; 
and in one instance an individual a~~erts to haye 
heard them in the city of Toronto, in Canod~, 
distant forty-foUl" miles. 

The concussion of the falling waters jar the 
adjoining shores, and the houses tremble in can. 
~ert with the unceasing shock. 

This may be questioned by those who have 
only spent nn hour or two at the Falls, in the 
clear, serone, nnd bland weather of summer; 
but thoSEl who have remained there longn will 
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L'ollcussion-,--

certiey to the fact. Ii' a door is lcCt ajar it yj. 

brates; if a window is loose it clatters; nnd e,'cn 
sitting quictly at their fire·sides, the inhabitants 
..... ill, at times, perceive n tremulous mution, 
which they con trace to the Falls. There is 
much difference in hearing the Falls; nt a short 
distance Cram them the noise is nut unpleasant, 
but close to the sheets of wnter, to many persolls 
it is almo:;t overwhelming. It is believed by 
many abroad, that persons long resident at the 
Falls become hard of hearing. That this i~ 

generally so cannot be positively asserted. A 
lady of Lewiston, "ho sevcml years since visi. 
ted the Falls, asserts, that to her thc noise was 

.0 intense as to deprive her of hearing in one 
ear; and though many years had since passed 
8he has not reco\'ered from the deafness with 
which she was then struck. And yet many vis
itors express themselves greatly disappointed as 
to the noise of the Falls; they expect to hear it 
heavier and louder. Nothing but bursting boil· 
ers; roaring cannon, pealing thunder, or crnsh· 
jng earthquakes can C3me up to the expectntion 
(If iuch persons. 
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Ill'luirics A IIswered· 

I:-<QUIRIES AXSWERE[). 

to Trinc~ on an interesting subject, 
CCJ.3C tJ he trifiC9." 

As Inany inriuiric·s are 
made as to places, dista!1" ;'. 
and on a variety of other 
suLjccts, the following para
graphs are intended as ,,'"'<
wers to su<:h, and afford in the 
shortest practicable way, the 
infornution reqnired. 

TIle [Ol'm of the Falls is a 
curve. Tint part between 
I ris Island and C'lllada is <:al

led the Horse Sbo~ L,11s. 

The western or Horsc Shoe Fall is about sevcn 
hcln:lrcd yards in circumference_ 

The Fall on the northern side of the Island is 
three hundred and thirty ya r(:s. 

The centro Fall between Iris and Prospect 
Is!nnds, is about thirty-three yards. 
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'Width of the Falls. 

The whole distance around the curve, inclu
ding Iris and Prospect islands, is computed at one 
thousand foul' hundred yards. The height of 
the Falls on the American side, is one hundred 
and sixty foul' feet; on the Canada side, one 
hundred and fifty eight feet. 

From Chippewa to Schlosser the river is the 
widest. The descent from these places to the 
great pitch is estimated at ninety feet. At the 
ferry below the Falls, the river is fifty.six rods 
wide. It has been crossed in five minutes; it 
ordinarily requires ten. 

The cloud of spray which arises Crom the Fa l : 'i 

is always seen, except when scattered by the 
wind. It is sometimes seen from a great dis· 
t~nce, even from that of one hundred miles.
Computations have been made of the quantity 
of water that passes over the Falls. One is 
that 5,081,08D,2'l0 barrels descend in twenty· 
four hours; 211,836,753 in an hour; 3,530,614 
in a minute; and 68,S43 in a second. Thi, 
statement is undoubtedly within bounds, and the 
quantity is probably considerahly more. 

TIle average height of the banks about th~ 

2 
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Height of the baoks. 

Fall, is fro:n tlVO hUlldred to two hundred and 
iiJ"ty feet. 

Y uu can go, for a short distance frolll Iris J,. 
land: undel' the spray of the Horse Sh,)e Falls; 
some have called it going under the Il.,r-c:3" J" 

Falls, b_~t this is ;'G)'ing too much. 
TIle principle spot visited, for going under the 

sheet of .. ,ateI', is Table Rock. E ren there, it 
is fa,hionable to spenk of the distance ad I":lllced 
in exaggerated terms. 

Gre~, difference of opinion exists as to tbe 
best view of the scene of many wonders. Ono 
says ":ilC best view of the Falls i8 from Table 
Rock." Another," the Lest vicw to be had is 
from the centre of the ri\'er in crossing." A 
third, "at the Chinese Pagoda, near the F eny.·' 
A fourth, "the best view is f!'Om the [o~t of the 
Ferry stairs on the .\m2ricall sidu" .\ fifth, 
" the grandest views of all are [rom the point 
of Iris Ishnd, where it overlooks the Horse Shoe 
Falls, and from the towel' at the Terrapin 
Rocks. " 

Aller all it must be conceded that the yiew of 
the Falls in Canadn, surpnsses any on the Amer. 
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Anuual number of Vi~itor.3. 

ican side. On this side there are many different 
views; your eye p~sses o\'er the various pros· 
peets piece by piece; on the C~n~d~ side you 
h~ve a full view. On the Americ~n side com
paring l~rge things with small, you not only oc
cupy (he stage box, but you go behind (he 
scenes. 

Persons who visit the Falls to form a right 
conception of the wonders of this country should 
p~ss over to Iris IsI~nd, should visit the whirl· 
pool and great rapids along the river, and should 
cross into C~nada. 

From the rapidity of the water below the 
Falls, it has been dilEcult (0 f~thom it, but as 
ne~rly as has been ascertained, it is two hundred 
and forty feet. 

The ferrymen convey baggage s~fely from 
olle side of the river to the other for a fair com
pensation. 

The number of visitors increase yearly. In 
1838, from the \Jest authority the number ex
ceeded twenty thousand. In 1839, it exceeded 
by one third, that of any other year. In 1840 
and 1841, though the pressure of the times was 
unprecedented/ yet the number of visitors in 
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Number of Visitors. 

each yeal" was a8 great, if not greater than in 
the previous years. In 1842 and '43, the num· 
bers were about the same as in years previous, 
since which the number has been steadily in
creasing, until in 1847 the number was estimated 
at 45,000, and last year about the same. 
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The rndian Ladder. 

THE INDIAN LADDER. 

BOUT one hundred rods below 
the Falls and the guide points 
out a notch in the bank. Here 
is the oldest place for descen
ding to the Falls; it is called 

the Indian Ladder. Tho Ladder con
sisted of a cedolr tree, lying sloping 
against the rocks. The natural branch
es and notches cut in the body of the 
trees, were the only slight helps afforded 

to those who went down. The last per
son known to have descended, was a hunter by 
the name of Brooks. He was in pursuit of 
some game which he had shot, and had fallen 
below. He got about half-way down, when he 
slipped, and fell between twenty and thirty feet, 
!lnd was badly injured. 
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Point View. 

POINT YIE" 

H I am on the brink 
Of the great WaleTS: and their :lUtbentic l"oL<. 
Goes U!l amid the rainbow and the mi:;'t; 

Their chows shakes the gTounJ. 

1l.r'~' " " . 
"f.!"#d""":;'" ~.~ OINT' IE'\", on the Amerl'~ar. 
~;.:'. /r" ) side, not a nell' position, os the 
·iiJ/t1~"i,"::(\ clear surface of the bank and 
..-;~..J \; '\ well trod path will show, but 
:";c'\~L~ 
~/ r\'1·~ ,( one hardly mentioned by allY 

/,1' ·'1/ . .. 
;,~ ~'j who have Written upon this subJect, was 

~.Ji:' tho spot from which '"DIlGCrh'n sl,etched 
~~fii'~ une of his great paintings or t1;c Falls. 

t, Un tile projecting rock at Point 'iew 
~tands the Pagoda, from (htl summit of which 
the spectator beholds the unrh':dl~d prospect 
which is spread before him, and 110 visitor at the 
Fulls should Ica\"c without Yisiling it; they not 
only from thnt point obtain one of the grandest 
views of the Fulls, but lhey will find any inr[ui-
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The Pagoda. 

ries answered by 1\11'. & 1\1 rs. tiobinson,in such a 
manner as to leave no doubt of their accurucy 
or the cheerfulaess with which they are given. 

The Pagoda is seventy-five feet above the 
Falls, and the ground itself is thirty feet higher 
than the Falls. An easy staircase leads to 
the top on which is placed a Camera Obscura 
not surpassed if equalled, for minute and living 
delineation by any other in the world; exhibit
ing in all its briliant colouring the "plendid 
scenery of the Falls, tbe bridge aDd the numer
ous picturesque islands that stud the River, the 
rapids above and below the mighty Cataract; 
the rich amphitheatre of the Canadian sbore
in short a panoramic view of everything stationa
ry or in motion that is about. 

Two hundred feet belolv the rock on whicb 
the Pagoda stands lie tbe calm dark waters of 
the river, bounded on either side with rock and 
precipice; the adjoining shores crowned with 
native forcst trees, and in the distnnce green 
meadows, blooming orchards and rising ,·illnges. 
He looks at the great object of his gnze with 
sensations of revercnee ; tbe white sheets hang· 
ing in mid ail'; the waters fouming and hurry-
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Beauty and Grandeur of the Falls 

ing from beneath those that impend above; the 

spray rushing up from the deep cayern, nnd rio 

sing in clouds which hnng 'IS a pillar of smoke 

over this sublime "nl1ct'Jary of nntcI ~·s my&te· 

ries. The rocky base 01 Iris Lk!]d, dividing 

the Falls, with its tall Irer~, to\\'cring nboye the 

wnt<--'r; the Tcrr'~l):n fl)cks on tiE~ An1el'ical1 

"ide, nn,j Table rock, in Can~Jl: altogether the 

~cene is, L:Y'·l~ 1 c.)ncC'i)lioD, 111J;'1110 and im
posing. 

It is thought by S0111e that the terms in which 
the Falls nre spoken of and ll<unlly described. 

are two hig'! and esagse'rald. I I' tl,e English 
rind Scotch poets nrc nny cri~Cl'~o:l ~)r l;c3crip. 

tive CXl'i·2~~inl1."!, (and that r;.ey nro the' lrue 
,lnn,',l),,! .• ,11 lI'ill all(,,"-') EO 1:1;' ::.en from being 

(,x:1g;"['rn~C'J. the tC;'!,~3 ~'L,llcd L) the F~ln" :-,.n' 
but hrne [Cll! (('oL'.:--. ~'cvcrill of th,J ru:tilOrs 

alluned to, h,,\"o dTo)',;o:1 i"J2t:cnl d,sciipt:o:~s of 
1\'~(crL111.s in 11;C' L"nited i~il1"")l1l, in \\bieh all 
the epithets 01' LC:lu:,' ',j~'i ;,.~nJCllI· have been 

c"Itnusled in tIte bi,l'"ccl l~'I:llC.'!:'·J~-dconil" 
tj(ln~ so L):l.\· as to ]c~i'C no:hing ~u add~ e\en 

when npplic<l to ;Lc FajL,; of i'~in~·,'rn. L~llik 
,'I Ihc ,,1'jcC!S n" nature presents th~m ;-a brook 
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~ublimc and Terrible Scenes. 
----
or mill race to a mighty river-a pond to an 
ocean. Indeed, there is no term of au I' Inn· 
guage too high, or idea of our imagination ade. 
quately comprehensive to describe this profound 
nnd)mpressive scene. The mind awe-struck, 
is overwhelmed and lost amid the elemental 
strife. And it is not only so as regards the 
Falls, but the whole 01 that portion of the N iog
am river, from the commencement of the rapids 
below Navy Island to the eddying and he:wy 
current at Lewiston, is without doubt one of the 
most wonderful of the worb of nature, and af. 
fords scenes, with but few exceptions, mOre sub
lime and terrible than is exhibited in any other 
land. 
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I'\lagara Falls Village. 

VILLAGE OF XIAGARA FALLS. 

"Lead on-to yonder village lead, 
Where heaven Ins happiness decreed 

For those tbe blessings prize; 
\Yho seeks in slJlitary ease, 

Such joys 3'" innocently please. 
::"Ilor wish for other joys." 

N 130::;, Augustus Porter, Peter 
B. Porter, Benjamin Barton, and 
Joseph Annin, Esqr's, became. 
by purchase of the Stat·, of X 2W 

York, the proprietors of n con· 
siderable tract of land, lying immedi· 
ately adjacent to the Fdls of :'\ ingnrn. 
They laid out a village which was called 
Grand Xingarn, but was soon changed 

to ?lIanchester. This name it retained for sev· 
eral years; but as much incoll\'ellienca arose 
from there being several other places in the state 
of the same name, it II'[lS altered to Niagara 
Falls, which is the name of the post·office. In 
1':1:1. tho village was burnt by the enemy. Af· 
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Niagara Falls Village. 

ter the war, the citizens returned, and it has very 
gradually increased since then in buildings and 
inhabitants. In 1836 the survey of the village 
was greatly extended; the lands became in 
great demand, and large sales could have been 
made at enormous prices; and some lots were 
sold. 

Mr. Z. Allen, an engineer of reputation, has 
communicated to Silliman's Journal nn estimate 
of the hydraulic power of Ningnra Falls, based 
on actual measurement, and the result shows 
that the power is equal to thnt of 4,533,334, 
horses; or nineteen times greater tl'~!J the whole 
motive power of Great Brilnin. 

The location is commended for its healthiness, 
and for rural beauty it is unexcelled. It ntrords 
the finest places for residences for those who 
wish to combino elegance of scenery and salll
brity of air, of any on the Niagara frontier.
Nature has done everything; but as to the viI· 
lage of the Falls, man has ucnc but litlle. 



To 

I R IS.\. :\" DOT HER IS LA"\" D :s 
1~ TIlE "I(,I~I1Y OF' 

)j I A U c\ r.. A F ALL S . 

.. 8,1)" shall we wind 
Along the ~tre:::l.ms. or walk tbe smiling ml_J.~i. 

Or court the forest glilUC"· 

"Q:~~rY 
:;~:l~~~.trT"J HERE are. sCI'eral IsJaud-,which 
~F':~~;{'~~>, from theIr localIty nnd peculrnr 
It\) ~L.1\::;;.ll,) position in reference to the 
~<\~~.-' ~'~iI') Falls, ]][\1'0 attracted the ntten· 
0~{>~ ~r lion and curiosity of strangers, 

l~'~\ and a I'isit to some of them is never neglect. 
"',~ \ ed by those who hal'c nn opportunilY.
(,' The one the most interesting is Iris, or ns 

it is cOllllllonly caned, Goat Island, Many 
years since. n resident of :3chlosser put some 
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lris htand 

Goats on the i,land, and hence the name. The 
present proprietors hn.ve given it the name of 
Iris Island. As that is very appropiate it is pro
pel' that it should be generally adopted. 

It lies in latitLtde 43 0 6 and longitude 2 " 5 
west CruI11 \Vashington city, ond cJntains be
tween sixty and sevel~ty acres. ThouGh the 
',il is an accumulation of earth upon !l Ileup oC 
rocks, yet it is vcry fertile, producing all the nn
ti,'s plants of the country in great luxuriance. 
A circuit round it which visitors usually t [Ike is 
about a mile. ny the boundary commissioners 
who were appointed under the treaty of Ghent, 
it was \"ery properly adjudgp. d to belong to the 
Lnited States and the Indian title being extin
guished it fell into the hands of private individ
uals. Just at tho upper end of the Island com
mence the terrific rapids that lead on to the Palls. 
There the river divides, the main body passing 
on the south-western side, and the lesser on the 
north -eastern. The lower end of the island is 
like the mdn shore below the Falls-A perpen
dicular bank from seventy to nin8ty feet, and 
thence to the waters edge, a sloping precipice of 
from olle hundred to one hundred and twenty 
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Jaunl to the Island. 

feet. A small portion of the island has been 
cleared off, and is in a state of culli vation; but 
the principal part is yet covered with native for
est trees, of various kinds, through the density 
of some of which, Wh'.'ll covered ,,,jth their rich 
foliage, the rays of the sLin arc seldom admitted. 

In mnking the tower of the island, occ:lsion 
will be taken to mention and describe such other 
isl:mds that .Jie in the r\;ag' ret ri"cr, as haye in 
any way drawn the ~.ttention cf the public . 

. -.'" 

.... ~. ._.~~_~_i,;,.) 
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J31101 to tbe 1:::1., r:J. 

j .\U:-1T TO THE ISL.\ND . 

.. Go to the cool and shady bowers, 
'Vliere flow tbe wild cascades; 

~:roll thr._·u'_.h each green and deep rco:cs 
And ,:ark romo.ntic ~ladcs. 

Then r{'~t thee on the mO~~l b:lnr..., 

Or on""ard further stray, 
An,l :':'l,:C up,ln the mi:;lity ~tre"'lIl. 

Til at winde .Its COUF'.' Jway'" 

( ,<~; "~r'~"'Y 

l'I~Y;I,~':+':rl;;9HE [mey leave the l,,,[,j, ami 

r,' -' ".,',':j :1,:' ~~ turn down a short street called 
I} j ;~',:1, ~~.'.l.' l,~} Bridge street. Th"ly fall in t .• 

t. ,,-.1 11'-""~WfU ' 
,~,\ ~1'~~ conversation with the ~llide, rna-
i~lt.J ...-~. king such inquiries of him !IS 
r, ~,_, fl \ are usually interesting to trarellel's, nn< 

r,~:I' sucl~ as ar~ commonly .m~de. The infL·t
,I ~ rnatlOn ,,11Ieh follows I..; 111 anslVer to,IlCI, 

'lllcstiollS. Besides seeing the Falls, trav
elers who remain for any length of time, find 
\,ari':'IIS amusements. 

The Pleasure Garden, comprising about Olle 

acre of ground, a few rods south of the Falls, i·; 
an attrllcti ve place. 

3 
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Amusements. 

For those who like in-door exercise, there is 
a ball or ten-pin alley_ There is also in the 
village, got up expressly for the use of travel
lers, several billiard tables. 

Some resort to the balhs; others bathe in 
:he river. Some amusethem~elves in fishing; 
others in fowling, and in seeking after the great 
bald eagle. fume of the noblest of the species 
have been found in thi3 qU2rter ; specimens of 
which are to be seen at tho various I'hCES (,f 
resort on both sides of the ri \'er. 

The generality of tr<l.vellers ride to those 
places which it Ims become fashiom,ble to visit: 
Old Fort i'chlo,,'cr, up the 1'i \' .. l'-' ;:c Mineral 
Spring-the "'hirpool-the Devils Hole, the 
Tuscaroras Indian vilage. nnd Fort ::\iagara, 
and good carriages, with careful drivers i kIt 

will <l.<:t <l.S 2l!:.]"', can be had at the L\ CIT 
stable of the ~lc' ';'S Hamlin, on Bridge 'cree;. 

Beside these, cOILidcr"blc time ma\' be S'Jent 
most I'h,s2;:tly in a t;'ir to CGI.~da,· • 

The ptnty arc dCSCCI. •• ·;;lg a small declivity, 
towards the bridge, to the island. 

'l'ra\"(,:lcr-" IIJdccd, this j1;'ns;'cct is \'cry 
grand; those Ill.1jl"tic Wa\'CS, GOllnding "I.d 
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The Bridge to the Island. 

curving along, and that bridge lying at rest over 
them! Here is nature in all her might, and the 
art of man triumphing over obstacles appearing 
almost insurmountable. 

THE BRIDGE TO THE I.LAND. 

~~:" .,. Il<{t~t::: ~ , ,241 HE constructIOn of thIs brIdge 
iA ~ ,~\:~ ~' ~ ,\T' appeared almost incredible to 
fu,)~·,~~" ,~<:: Yd an indi~idllal \\:10 happened to 
'1';'~~1 " , be at thIS phce when the work 
" q' (! r ' was going forward. One 01' 

'~,i1\ two of t~e piers only ,"'cro bid down:
'~i{'" He enqUIred of the \yc,rl;n,c.1 the object 
r" of the bridge and where it We,'; b,)ing.-

"To the island," was the l"l'"ly. " I 
d 1n 't wnnt to live any longer," said the': :'~ r gor, 
" thnn until you get this LJ i,',:n to the isir,nd." 
He could not be convinced th~t ;t, en;:;, :'uction 
wns practicable. 
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Erecti on of tbe Bridge. 

The first bridge erected to the island-in 1:' 17 
-was built further up the river, opposite to the 
:residence of the late Judge Porter. The wint':,:' 
aI-tel' its erection-in 1818-it was carrie~ awa" 
by the ice, and in the following summer a brid;!: 
was built on the present tile, passing tel Bath 
i-Iar,d. In 1839 it was rebuilt; tne preSell! 
construction is 0101'0 firm and substantial tll"-!: 
was the first. 

The erection of this bridge has uni "2l'~~,]j" 
:'c':'ei\t.',l the commenduticn of tra\'c!!cl'o, I: 
enables th~m, with 11 trifling expense, to visi: 
,he island withsafety.and c('JH'CniCllCc ; cn>L~ ;. 
taldng wl,'ch before, was nttended with con-;c' 
<lrable o"n~""l' and some exposure to lbIlE,c,'. i
h:ts thrown open to public vic\'., one of the 
\','d'ders of the world; ,ybie;:, to the ;r'2~ il": 

~)l (-,:_\o~,ti()l1 of visitors, cor·!J only be ~c':'n r.t a 
.,,' ':lll>;~_ The income of the bridge is c( nsic. 
MollIe, but n) more than a 1.:,jl' return for ~UCil 

a work. 
The celebrated Indian Chiej~ I:d hcket, 

;.u,,"cd over til;" bridge with one of the proprie-
1,)I'S, shortly after it was cOllll'k!c J. Ills sinister 
i'eelings towurds white men and his cnv;. ot' 
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Rcd Jacket. 

their superiority over his brothers of the forest, 
are well known. As he walked along, the min
gled emotions of hate, envy and admiration, 
which rankled in his bosom, were expressed 
every little while, as he looked on the dashing 
waters, firm piers and securo superstructure, 
with "-- Yankee," "--Yankee," applying 
an epithet not proper to mention, though easily 
guessed ;-one demonstl'ati\'e more of spite than 
good will. 

Arriving at Bath Island, the travellers ascend 
'the bank, enter the toll-house and pay the charge 
of twenty-five cents each, which gives the indi
vidual the privilege of visiting the island during 
his stay at the Falls or at any time thereafter' 
for the current year. 
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Bath Island. 

BATH ISLAND. 

U The isle is full of noises. 
Bounds that give delight, and hurt not·'-

traveller thus speaks of this 
island; "It is itself a curiosity 
worth beholding. To visit this 

-,,, ..... =-,0 alone wonld be worth the cost 
of the bridge which leads to it. 

\Vhy, it is a perfect chaos! How the 
waters rush and roar along, beating vainly 
against the impregnable rock to which it 
is bound! Those trees and green patches, 

the broken surface and firm rocks are all in 
unison with each othor. Nature has charms 
here, amid the boisterous waters of the Xiagara, 
that I little imagined." 

On the south side of the Island is a paper 
manufactory. The islnnds observed just above 
Bnth Islnnd, are Sloop and Brig islands. A foot 
bridge is usually extended to them,and they are a 
fllvoritlll'esort of v isitors in the warm afternoons 
of summer, The shude of the trees, the commo. 
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Bath Island. 

tion of the surrounding water and the cool breeze 
that agitates the air, make them, for social 
parties, a delightful retreat for an hour or t\\'o. 

Having passed, with much admiration, the 
bridge which spans the beau ti rul and rnpiu piece 
of water which courses along between Bath and 
Iris Islnnds, they urrive upon the latter island. 

Before the bridge was built, Iris Island Wfi'l 

"isited by boats, running down between the two 
currents, to the upper point of the island. T" 
,(ranger', the navigation uppenred \'c]'y hazard
ous, :llld it \HtS not without danger. 

In the severe winter of 15'20, the great neC" " 
mulation of icc in the river, form eo a communi· 
cation from the main shore to the island ; nnd, 
though the bridges were then built, yet mnny 
persons, for a curiosity and a ramble, preened 
crossing over the ice. In that winter, all the 
islands were accessibk, and were visited I,}, 
many persons; and the American flag was 
planted on a ledge of rocks in the middle of the 
stream above Brig Island. There, surrounded 
by dashing waves, it floated gallantly dUl';ng the 
succeeding summer, to the admiration and wonder 
of strangers, how it came there. 
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Gron. 

I r. [~ I S L ,\ ~ D • 

~:~r,I~-.r;~7 r,l' Island Lcd often been yi,jtcd 
, -h'" L,)til lr: tI: c French end Engli"h, 

r: ~ ~:: I'rC\-iOllS to the ~\merjcD.ns eL']):-
~r" _.) ing in P!J~·:cs~ion. T!JC' iniLi:l1s t v 1 ~ 

,~, ,.-) ~ of 113"'05 hay" been found on 

~~ '" ~ the trees LC2.rjn~ n c~ctc as far L::ck as 
; " 

'r.-( 1~1'2~ 

r[~,_::~ On nsecuJi!':,: thc lIilllr2,1l the bridg<" 
~\I Ii,: ,e \":,i);8 nn; pr"cl'lcd ; one to (he 

r:2'lt. Ico.ding to the DiJ~;c s:o.ir,c:E~ and to the 
IIL'l'~, - SlJOC l'c II ; the one in front S'les l~:rc(ily 
ncross the island; n,,] the one to the L:t i'c"cS 
l1eo.r the ed3G or tho bank to the lii\'cr on]. 

Tho i:~rty continue t'", j3unt, t3king the T -",J 
Jc.~dirJg to t:L' B~l~ ;),:: st0-ir-~~bC. 0;'1 advanc;ng 
n sLort distance, tb·-\' cntN a gro\'e of lo:ty 
tre-os through ,rhich the \\"0.11;: Insscs for some 
di"~"nc~. It is ono of those deJ:Shtlul places for 
which nntmo has d.-,ne eyery thioj;, and to which 

fir! .-on odd 1l,1l1Iillg. Th:: road thnt passes 
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IIo:..;''l Back. 

through it accomplishes all that ever should be 
done, and the sound of the axe should nevel· be 
heard upon those trees, to disturb the stillness 
whieh reigns around the spot, or to profane 
w hat nature seems to have consecrated. 

As the road nears the lower end of the island, 
the height of the bank from the edge of the 
water incrertses ; from which CirCUl113trtllCe, it 
appertrs, this part of the island h~s received the 
name of the II 0; 's Ihck. The name is consid. 
ered very imjljlli"~LI" ; but, as some travellers 
have spoken of the Hog"o Back, as being some· 
thing peculiar, it has been thought proper thus 
succinctly to refet· to it. 

A t the northwest corner of the island there is 
a fine prospect of the river, of Canada llnd of 
the American Falls, sllj(~l!,l/ so tenneu, as they 
are entirely within the United States. Tllo 
actual boundary is in the center of the l·iTer, 
betlve£on Iris island and Canada and must be 
nbout the middle of the Horse Shoe F,dls. I3v 
some means or other, the public have been led 
into a mistuke on this subject and it ha~ been by 
many supposed that the principal Falls were in 
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Ingraham's Cave. 
-------

Canada. Some have even spoken of "the 
Xingara Falls, in CanaJa." The truth is a 
portion of the Falls is excbsively in the State 
of N cw York and also half of the mo.in channel, 
as it constitutes tJ,~ b)cl:.J:.,·y line. 

I " c. R A H .~ ,·1 's C.\ \" E • 

. , The ""ceping rocks distil with cnn.~tant Jcw~ ; 
The gushing wutera pensive thoughts infuse. 
Here a ,oast arch, the cavity so \\'j,]c, 
Scarce can UIC eye extend fro:ll tilde t.) siLlc. 
Hig:h o'er the roof alternate ecllOes wan.", 
And sound in tlistant thunders throuGh the c3.\'"c:' 

f~~~ ./::~,'l'[!t{.,: ~ HIS ca,'c '\'as first discovered 
rl;I.~~ ~}:)i~' by Joseph \r. Ingraham, Esq. 

~.;\i;~\~I~~:1;jN who gave it the ll::tme of the 
r:;} \ ~~~ Cave of the \\'inds; on. as 
(~~~ applicablc as any that can be 
't 'f\ used; yet the public desirous to award 
Ct'.~\, some meed of their esteem to the amiable 
, ~ discO\'crer, ha\'(', in many instances, 

evinced a desire to use his name, and call 
it lngmham's Cave. It was firs! entered by 
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Jngr:lham's Cave. 

:lIr. George Sims, and ~Ir. Berry Hill White, 
of Niogrn. Falls \'ilhg~. They passed over the 
rocks, and through a part of the dlCct of water. 
It was, they alleged, difficult and hazardous, but 
they acknowledged themselves fully rcwnnl,,: 
in the new and magnificent s':cno which the 
lofty. cavern presented. 1\11'. Ingraham, soon 
afterwards visited it himself, and Horatio A. 
Parsons, and few others, have since ventm'cd 
in. It is represented to be near one hundred 
awl t"lcnty Ii.:et wi,lJ, abJut thirty feet deep, 
and a noble arch hD.nging over head eighty 
fc'! high and the sheet of water rolling in front. 

This cave has been heretoforo i,,"':cc:;silJL', 
except by a perilous adventure h 8 L('nt frolll 
tho ferry, and landing on tho .v. I., Jotween the 
Central and American Falls, and ':1)1, l:"'~ the 
cave on tho opposito side, until the sprin,( of 
l-l·l~, when the proprietors ot the isblld, at 
considf'rahle expense,exca vated the roc b,(>rcctcd 
steps, and contrncted the stream above in such a 
manner that this cave c[tn now with easo and 
safety be visited by those who have the curiosity 
of seeing nil that may be seen, by getting 
thoroughly drenched by the falling spray. 
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Great Numloel of Kels. 

One great curiosity of the Cave of the Winds, 
is the innumerable quantity of eels that may 
lJe seen upon first entering, piled in heaps, 
basking in the rushing spray, but immediately 
disappear in the rapids upon ~ny disturbance.
Specimens of th~SE: eels may be seen a~ the Old 
'_'Iriosity ~hop, preserved in spiri~s. 
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Prospect Island. 

PROSPECT ISLAND. 

II \Vhcre leaps 
The torrent in its wllJ c~rC'cr, 
While ::,hJRe its larriers, as in fear." 

~1F0~~J,,v I ~,};,:'~fi:' ': ~ r.o,! the point of ris Island, 
~'L 'j ·tj fronting the American Falls, 
~ ','>riblf'" ': 1-/v de~cends a path to\\'nnis Pros'ATM',," \'7~ pect island, sometimes called 
,;~\~ :\Irs. Davidson's island,as while 
~~'S1 she was l'isiting the 1',,]1 , a foot hridgo 
Of';'! was thrown over (0 it, and on its extreme 
l,·v . . f h ~ pomt she planted a te',,' seeds 0 t e 

L~III}TUS Latifolills or e\'crlnsting pen, 
which were observed some yertrs aftcn,',utls in 
bloom, with their beautifullittlo flowers hanging 
over the side of the bank near the C~lYC of the 
Winds. The bridge to this island is sc:~crrtlly 

carried away in the winter and l"cjlhcd ogain 
in the sLImmer. It is worth ern :ng over, to 
ramble lhruu~h the t~\l:gl(,j c\'crgr'cllo, to look 
down the high bank and enjoy the r respect 
which is thero displayed. 
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The Biddie ::=lair-case 

~.t;-.r"~~J'Y HE petrty, ref::!' their pr-:.;re;1 

rt ')' <-~>.''":,:. to nj'o"'r~1 I~I"nd "c""" t','''''r I',".' 1} ··I~·U"""-'~ 

(-"\,\'. ' '" steps, and continue thei,' route 
'. ,./:, ~'~' I h D',lJI -, ' 
~ \ .... "7"."::;;;> to t e ju e ::::tCUi'·C~;C. This 
::, ':Y :'m \'clJicnc'J for descending the bank, \\'[t, 

j ,.;~\ (l'cctcll at (he expense ofl\ic~,c>'as B,,2cilc, 

.' ~\ Eoq, But ho now Lc':~me il"':~C1L:, an3 

~2':.'_ llC2d:.; rc·l}~ltl.J:ng. It W2.S r!. orC~l! l:C~.lEl':'_· 

tunl to lrrt\-cilers, to be cnaLlcd to rc:;c:l this 
p'1rt of the i:;:b.nd, t; runge alo!~3' over tbe roc~:~, 

:-.nd (0 advance n~~r the sheet C'l \';C'.tcr, Th0 
s("irs 0['0 of the spiral form, ";c:1 secured from 
:he \';cc~ther, ClnJ about eighty fcct 1,'2':1. Xear 
tbe j;)ot of those stniro', r,t the oJ5) of the watrr 
Sam, Patch, ill 10 29, made I\\'0 leaps from "
pIClU;)rm nillctY·SCYCn feet high erected for the 
purpose, He came otT \\ith credit here; but 
shortly flCier (he poor fo!I,'w made two leaps at 
It';chcs'cr-)l1c from the height of OWl hUlldred 
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feet and the othe,· of one hundt'ed and twenty
five feet. The last pt"Oved fatal; he did not 
rise and was never found. 

After the travellers have proceeded below 
and gone as ncar the sheets of water on each 
side as they desi red, and had pointed out to them 
all the objects of interest, they return and resume 

lheir walk along the brow of the bank> 
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1"he Uorec eh •. e t ;JUs. 

THE HORSE bllOE FALL/!. 

U Thou fearful "~fI'nl/! ! 

Uow do thy terrors tcar Ille from myselr, 
And 011 lily soul Willi \'.lJudcr 7" 

~-;:;11?~Y 
'?til'>' II~'<~',.~J HIS sublin~c prospect opens to 
, '--::~'r., \'\('\\' slIf! ... ·nly ucthCt n the 

I · .\ ':I'1J'r} h , '\ 'L \ I 21rll I!",J-~;'"; irer, 1 "'I'"'n:w,-ee~ )('ow 

~
~ "~ '_'n,on'I'''·':i,,"nc',,,,do. ,pr"),, 

'\". ~ is as bel,uti:, I, with nIl its mel. 
10" tints of coloring, ItS the snme objEct 
n,renrs nnci' n summer's shower. 

Thcre is n striking singularity in the 
vllried nppenJ'a:.~e of the IIurse l3hoe 

Falls. They pl'escllt three pceuliar nnd distinct 
aspects as to thei I' form. 

To the beholder fi'om one posilion their Corm 
is thnt of the horse shoe, fn.m which they derive 
their name. From annther po.;itior., the same 
Fall has a tl'inngulnr formation; nud from a third 
position, they preseut three sides of a hollow 
aquare. 
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The rainbow" are seen accordlllg to the posi. 
tion of the spectal"l' ",:Iil that of the Eun. In 
lhe morning they are viewed Crom thi~, in the 
nfternoon from tl'e British sid,. A I. night, when 
the moon shines brigh'ly, a lunar b hi encircles 
the Falls, with rays well defillou, but palo and 
murky. On sllch nights,l:"'g~ partie' of visitors 
congregate on tho island, anrl melancholy influ· 
ences seem to pervaue every bosom. The mind 
instinctively feds Ii.c sClllimcnt of tho poet. 

" 0 ml)on! thou hrig-ht-thou bC<l'JtifuI1 
How many arc the scenes of woe on wlucb 
Thy pure hght bcamcth !" 

The enraptUl'po sentimentalist lingers around 
this scene, conversation is conducted in low 
whispers and the mind becomes wrapped in sad 
and unwonted meditations. The great Falls, 
tbe lovely moon coul'sing its way through the 
high firmament, the pale arch which spltns the 
cataract, the sombre woods, the deep mysterious 
gulf, the water, all combine powerfully to affect 
'he mind. No noisy cOllviviality, no boisterous 
mirth prevails nt such times, and no sound is 
heard but the deep and hollow rOllr of tbe Falls. 
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Deplh of W<lter. 

That this is not an imaginary picture, ever .. 
ono who h~s witnessed the 'cene will nll()w. 

In the center of the Horc,e Shoe Fa!!', lh. 

water is of ~l pure green co:or~ and is O'iJ _,JgeJ 
to bo ah,}'Jt twenty feet d.ep. 
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Prospl,.cl 1'o\\·..:r. 

PlL08PBCT TOWKR. 

HIS is II circular ullildil:g, willa 
nn observatory on tho top, buill 
bolow the point of the i_land, 
among tbe Terrapin rucks.
FlOm tbo ousermtory is pre· 

sented a full view into thE' very rnid£t of 
the Falls and into the great chasm below. 

It buh!.le,; up, it ItIH~l('<; r~'rth. it hi~-I('i 8l1d.it roalf~. 

As ~.'hcn on raging: fire a ~UcalO of G Jshine: watl'r loufi. 

\\-ildzihcds uf fO:l1ll sll()t thr IUgll the air, waves lhu!ldcr 
tdw.:ml~ heaveD . 

.t\::; [u:th (rom out tile black alJy~s the tJi.[owy tluW 1, 
qcn-en." 

Tho timucr and fvngments tbat are ,,,·,tlered 
arvuud, al'e tlle.rcm:tju~ of n bridge built uJ 
G~n. Whitney, a part of which projected over 
the bank, It was on a single projecting timber
of this bridge that it WllS umal for Franci. 

Abbot to walk, and at the extreme end to ttlra 
00 his heel and walk back. 
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'1'1 rrap:1 Hridgc . 
. ~---- ~---------

The Termpin 13ri:ge should be rebuilt. It 
afforded 0." llneqJ~lleC: prospect into the white 

and, misty chasm. And to spectators at n .1iq· 

tnncr, tho light bl'idge hanging ovel' the clouds 
and rainbow I)~jn\\', the moving forms upon it, 

surrounded Ly the flickrring spray, now seen, 

and anon hid from \'io ", gnve to the scene nn 

impressil'e intel'e~t deep!;; felt by every sensi· 
live mind. 
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l\1o~s ISlllnd. 

Mas sIs L A II; D • 

• , Tn beautiful wildness it whirls away. 
\\Tasting ils wealth in feathery ::;pray." 

HE walk round the Islnnd passes 
neal' to tllO beautiful stream of 
water which runs on the north 
side of Moss I sland, This 
stream i3 overhung and en

shrouded with trees und cvcr'gr'een shrubs 
whose leaves dip iu the silvered water as 
it glides along, In its course, there is a 
1110St lovely w1trr.ralJ, in miniatul'e, and 

which Fr,11lcig Abbott the hermit of the Falls 
used as hi, shuWel' bath, The adjacent spot is 
called 1\loss Island, on account of the mossy und 
velvet like appearance of its surface, On this 
Island, Ahu')!t wished to build a rustic cottnge. 
As he descr'ibed it, it wns to he of rough mate
rials, with latticed windows, and to be covered 
with moss and evergl'een creepiug vines. To 
the Islal}d he proposed to have a bridge, in unsion 
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with the cottage with a draw attnched 10 it, that, 
when he desired to be alone, he might be secure 
from all intrusion, and he himself the master of 
a small and solilary domain . 

.. , Recluse <md bid (rom every eye.. 
Save tbat of smiling heaven." 

Such additions would have been quite an at· 
traction, and the hermit himself, a great curio 
osity. He appears to have b6el! just the kind 
of man required to animate these wild romantic 
scenes. On the subje'~t he observed: <. On 
.ome of the great estates in England, where 
the proprietors seek to gil'e a romantic interest 
to their possessions, a forest or some retired 
glen is chosen, where a hermitage is erected, 
and a man -hired to play the hermit. When 
the owner passes over his estate with his friends, 
the hermit, with his fiowirJg beard and dressed 
in antique costume, receive them at the hermit. 
IIge." He would conclude by snying-" I desire 
to live alone; I voluntarily wish to retire from 
the world. It suits me not to mingle with man
kind." 

The Islands lying beyond !\foss Island,are not 
accessible, excepting in some sel'ere winters, 
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when the ice and snllw lire dril'en around them, 
Ilnd dam the water' 0([; at stich times they hn\'8 
been visited U,V a few persons, The little Island 
which lies between this and the Canada shore. 
o.nd wlrich just rises abol'e the water', is called 
Gull Island, fr(.m the circntn5tance of its being 
the resort of gr'eat nLlI))lJers of birds of thnt 
species, There lhey I; 1'0 secure amI unmolested 
by man, 

Having arrived at the head of the Island, 

where an unobstructed prospect of the river iii 
presented, sevel'al obj~ct. arc elieitpd by tha 
inquiries of tl'(lvellel's, They ~re ~omprised i~ 

tbE) notices which follow. 
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l\avy IslautJ. 

NAVY ISLAND. 

II There Iq a plc;]..;u L' in Ihe p<ttll'c;;!;: W'J0Js, 

'J'!icre j" a raplure olllllc Junky ~1I'Hc. 
FJ'llt'rt: b s"('lcly. 1\!,eIC 1)') w wtlIHjl'$. 

Uy tile del'll \\'.In.', illId HI '~IC .11 It, roar. 
llu',c lI(it 1110..111 tll-.: Ic""" L .... lualurc [JILIn:." 

Lyon ~:,,,·I"'I'z:(·. \\"'nt on :\0' \' f,'lnnd. They 
brought with th, m arm" nnd prnvisions. They 
6taid 011 the blond one month, and then, at their 
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Navy bland. 

own choice, left it and not in fear of their op· 
ponents. Opposite to them, were five thousand 
men, consisting of British regulars incorporated 
militia, and a body of Negroes and Indians.
Batteries were erected and shells were at inter
vals cast upon the Island. The islanders were 
incessantly in a state of danger and alarm j yet 
t hey would, at times, provokingly return tho 
fire. For a month, a raw, undisciplined band of 
men, in the severity of winter, with no shelter 
but such as they then constructed, nHd miserably 
clad set at defiance and laughed at the over
whelming force, which lay so ncar to them, that 
they frequel-ltly conversed together. Let justice 
be done to them, and, however by contending 
parties they may be differently esteemed, their 
must be awarded to them the praise of being as 
enduring and as brave a set of fellows as ever 
assembled together. They left the Island be· 
cause the United States would not countenance 
them, and in nccordance with the wishes of 
American citizens, who interposed to effect their 
dispersion. An expression of one of the leaders, 
before leaving, W85-" I fear not my enemiell 
but my friends." 



G4. Gil/DE TO THE 

1'he Steamboat Ciiroline. 

Tllore is nn OCCUl'rence connected with the 
~'i !lvy ls!and aff.:lir painful to relnte. 

The steamboat Caroline came from Bufl'alo 
un tbe 29th of December, it is mid to play 11" a 
IlHry-boat between Schlosser and Navy hland. 
It pns3ed, that day, forth and back several times, 
,,-ud bllfQre ~un-dowil was brought to at the wharf, 
:It Schlossel', and moored for the night. Atth~t 

place there was but one house, and that a taveru. 
The warlike movements between the patriots 
,\lId nriti~h, had drawn to the frontier, through 
llIotives of curiosity, a great number of persons. 
The tnvern was crowded-lodgings could no: be 
obtained-and seveml, observing the ~Iralllboat, 
""ught for accommodations Oil Loard and were 
received. III the middle of the night, the wutch 
(tor a watc!. on board steamboats is usually 
kept,) saw something adl'nn"ing on the w::ter.
Ib hailed, but before lie could gil'e the alarm, 11 

body of armed men rushed on board, "hot at lila 
.entinel and all they mel, cl'y ing-" Cut them 
down! Give 110 qunrters!" :"\0 arms were on 
~onrd ; no aUnck wns expected; nnd 110 resis
tance was made. Sume got on shore uninjured; 
Q\hers \ycre sel'cl'e1r cut nud dangerousl! 
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wounded. One man was shut de:ld on the wharf, 
nnd twolve were missing, eilhel' killed or burnt 
nnd sunk wilh the boat. 

They towed the boat out in lhe ,.i \'cr and set 
it on fire; the flames burst forth; it drifted 
slowly, and ils blazo shono far and wide O\'er 
the water and adjacent shol'eR, On the C.iI1ada 
sid~, at a d:shnt:o abol'e ChipFc\\'a, ,,"'s burning 
n Inlge light, as a signal te tllOSO c1I!:"ged in tho 
expedition. J n a short time an astuuIOding shout 
came booming over the ,,'atcr ; it was r'll' lhe 
success and return of those II' ho had pcrrol'med 
this deed, 

The beacon \\'a3 extinguished. The Caroline 
still moved on, and cast its lurid light far and 
wide, clothing the sceno in gloom and horror, 
nnd just below the point of I,,;, Island, suddenly 
disappeared. Many of tho wrecked and charred 
remains wcrc, tho next morning, floating in the 
current and eddies below the Falls, 

The next object to which the attention of the 
traveller is directed, is Porter's Storehouse, or 
the steamboat landing, It is the end of ship 
navigation, on the American side of the Niagara, 
and is the proposed point for the commencement 
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'bf tho gre~t sh i p canal nround the Falls; a 
'Work whic.'llhe oxtr·n.,j,·c and populous countries 

on the upper lakes are rC'l'liring, and will urge 

forward nntil accu:nl'li,hd. 
At this plac(', the P2'·.'·);·s going on the Xavy 

Island expedition e:nbor!;·c.l ; and it was there 
that the steamboat Caroline :ay \,,-;,:';1 she W(\8 

.:ut out. 
Nearly a mile bel,w tne landing _,re the 

remains of old 1'.'rt :,);'1'[0;0('1'. The name i3 

derived f"om the Cornun, and m('ans cnslle. It 
wns anciently a stockade, bu;l! upon bank • 
• lightly raised above the plnin. From tne reo 
mains,it appeHs tn:lt t'10"0 were two fortifications 
eontiguou5 to each othel' nnd of simi:ar construc· 
tion. In n historic:>.l momor:\!Idum and map. 
in 1775, before the COU!ltry was subdued by the 
British. it is marked" 8:oro IIouse" only.
The site is now a culti,·a.cd field and the ground. 
ilave been frequ('nlly plol1ghed 0' er. 

The party move on nnd I'GS3 the 1:"']SO where 
Francis AtJbott for some t'me rcsid"d, and EtOP 
at a place wher(' the earth has been excavated. 

Here, sC"ere,1 haman ~kelctons have been dUI 
Itp. How the." C1me thero is not known. 
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Jaunt Concluuctl. 

The enclosUl'e which is seen at the lert, is a 
garden; where in the season of flowers and 
fruits, boquets and Crllits are kept lor sale. 

From every part oCthe uppel' end of the Island, 
n fine view is presented of the Yillage of Niagara 
Falls, and the inturvening rapids. 

Gen. \"hitney's place is seen advantageously 
from the island. He was among the first inhab
itants and has proved himsele a pioneer worthy 
of all prai,c. Enterprising in the most 8minent 
degree, doing at all timos all that industry and 
his means could alford in making improvements 
around the Falls and on his own premises, for 
the aecomodation of visitors-first pUlling ladders 
down the banks, and then a stair·case ; cstablish
ing a ferry and building bridges, platforms and 
many ot:lCr conveniences. 

The travellers return to the bridge and back 
to their hotel. 

5 



A JAL";,\T 

TO THE 

\V HI R L POOL, FORT :;\ 1.\ GAR A 

DEYIL'S HOLE. 

TilE \V H I R P 0 0 L • 

" Ah ~ t('rrihl~' lil('y rnge ~ 
1'111' ho;n<:(' :)(II} rapid \Yhirlpoo\'" there ~ ~', 1 n:i1 

Grows wild-my ~ell"f'" wanjer, :1'" I gaze 
Upon the iluTr}ing: WJtt;r." 

F the Fall" of ;--:io c",." cia 
not cxi5t, the ,,"hirlpool \\'cu:d 

he the most di;tiJ:Su;,,:,cd curi

o ... i;y al:tln:cd by tLe :\l~S:lra 

ri"er ; on I, in the e;tinmtion of 

many, greater tban :llly of preseDt r.otnr~ 

icty in our country. El"cry l'ne brought 

up in or ncar the cily of Xew York. 

must be fumiliar with the far famed and 

much dl'cuded s~ruit called Hurl·Gate, forfr.crly 
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Tbe Whirlpool. 

Hell·Gate. The horrors of that place are well 
known to all youthful imaginations, lind the 
dread of the" frying-pan and pot" can hardly 
be eradicated by more mature observation.
But pass once from the East River to the wild 
and rushing whirpool of Niagara, and the im
aginary terrors of Hurl-Gate will pass away; 
on your return the strait will Drpenr placid, or 
only seem agitated as with a summer breeze. 

Even the great Maelstrom whirlpool 01' 
Norway, is not more dangerous than thr.t of 
Niagara; none hnve passed the vortex of either, 
or fathomed their depths. 

If travellel·s to the Americnn whirlpool would 
wish to experience all the sensations of danger 
and peril which came over those who passed the 
!lisk of the :'Ilaelstrom, they I,ave but to launch 
r\ boat on the Niagara, and attempt an excursion 
for cxam,n:ng more closely the whirling watcrs. 
In 50 doing, they will tmly peril their lives, and 
feel sensations of terror to their hearts content ; 
or the waves of Niagara will make buoyant their 
bodicq, and infuse eournge more than natuml, in 
the hearts of those who ride over them. 

Having arrived at the Lodge, the charge for 
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Remarks of Travellers. 

entering the grounds Twenty.five cents is paid 
at the gate. Before coming in sight of the 
river, the road enters a bowery of forest trees, 
the close and luxuriant foliage of which forms a 
cOell and sombrous shade very refreshing in the 
prevailing heats of summer. 

After having arrived at the bank of the river, 
the party contemplate the prospect for some 
time wirh much satisfaction, and mak c many 
inquiries; and aEer turning to the guide or 
person present, inquire, "\Vhat course does the 
]'i ver take from this 1" 

The Guide leads the way, s:lying. " we will 
advance a short distance. X ow look belol\"." 

Traveller.-" Saint :Ibn"! what a scene is 
this !" . 

One of the bdies.-" How beautiful and clear 
and yet how powerful and rapid! \r jlh what 
commotion it bound;; awoy! Is this a branch of 
the Niagara j" 

Guide.-" Still Illo,'e a few steps closer to 
the bank, and you will perceive that the stream 
below is truly the Niag:lra. Its sudden tUI'll, the 
contraction of the cbnnel, the high and ap
proaching banks,lIud the dllrk lind swelling water 
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of the outlet, strikes everyone with sensations 
of admiration." 

Traveller.-" Tasteless to the marvelluus and 
surprising beauties of nature must he be, who 
beholds these her noble works, without emotion." 

U Nature bere 
\Vanlons in her prime and plays at will 
Her virgin fancies. 

As nearly all tlio t!'avellers, that visit the 
'Vhirlpool, descend the bank, and consider them
selves well paid for the trouble, the party con
elude to go down_ 

The guide leads the wny and with some labor 
find exertion, though not more than is healthy 
exercise, they descend. He conducts them to 
the Smooth Rock, against which dashes the 
powerful and resistless current. 

"Here," he obscrvc~, "a young man, by the 
name of Samuel \Vhitmer of this township threw 
a stone that struck the Canada shore." 

Seve!'ai of the party being disposed to try there 
skill make tho attempt. Whether they succeed 
or not, has not been reported. 

Traveller.-" If the improvements were made, 
of which the place is susceptible, it would malle 
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a beautiful country retreat. The grounds west 
.r the road, I would enclose ns a park; the 
forest part should be cleared of the undergrowth 
leaving here and there, dense as it now is, a 
clump of indigenous shrubs and plants, impervi. 
ous as nature ha3 reared them. The whole 
should be intersected with roads and walks: 
steps also, to descend the b:mk; a bathing and 
fishing house; a life-boat on the river; and a 
slJspension bridge from bank to bank. The 
water power should be brought into use, in carry
ing on mills and manufactories; and my cottage 
should be in the midst of the active and rural 
scene_ 

Guide._" To which could be added a view of 
the Falls at a distance, if the woods on yon 
point of lnnd at the south, in Canada, are cui 
down. This plaoe was onE' of the f:worite pur
chases of Rathbun, and on which he very justly 
placej a high value. It was he who erected the 
summer-hous3, and it wns his design to carry 
into effect many of the improvements, which 
YOU have mentioned. 
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BAT T t. E 0 F T Ii E D E \' I L 's II 0 L E • 

H Once this soft turf. the riv'ICl's sanrl3, 
\Vcrc trampled Ly a hmrying crowd i 

AnJ fiery hearts. and armed band", 
Encountered lfl the battle eloud." 

mile fr-orn the \V hirlpool, the 
road runs within a f~w feet of 
the river's b:mk, where a deep 
and gloomy chasm is rent or 
worn out of the rock. This is 

called the Devil's Hole, and the small 
stream \\ hich crosses the road ar.d falls 
in the chasm, is the Bloody Run. 

In 1759, while the wal" was yet raging 
between England and France, a detach

ment or one hundred British reguhrs were 
conveying a large supply of provisions, beef 
ca.ttlc, and munitions or war, to Fort Schlosser. 
Indians were employed by both parties. Those 
in the interest of the French, had been COl' some 
days hovering about the firitish camp, nnd when 
the COOl'oy set out, they were on the alert. At 
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this place, they formed their ambuscade, nnd 
never wns there n spot more fa"orable for such 
n mar.mUHe. On the right of the nd,'ancing 
j,arty ,\"(ts the high Imr.k c.f the ::\i~gnra r'il"er, 
nnd on the left the ridge, nnd at each extremity 
two small hills. The party, unsuspecting Gny 
attack, moved forward on the rond ; "hen the 
front of the (~eweLmcnt reached the end of the 
ravine, the 11;(li~n [mecs were: opened upon 
them with deadly nim ; then fullowed the dT€ad 
war.whoop, us if u thousand wolves were howl
ing nnd yelling around them, Indeed,their nl;snil
nnts were more fierce and ferocious Ihnn the wild 
bensts of the forest_ 

" rn:c terror rn~rch'd ~mit1 the ricl\~ir:g- t~nd. 

Cbill'J cHry llcan, ullucnc"J cucb iron l.::I:d: 

',[any of the soldiers were killc,j Gf t1.o fir'l 
discharge, Gl'd the others 'H I e thrown into 
harclee:," confw,ion. The Indians felll;!,e tigers 
upon the drivcn', tOl1laIHl\\ ked them in their 
seats, and thrcw I hem under foot. The waggons 
"erc backerl ofT the rrceil'icf', and men and 
cattle fel! with the lOGGing in one dismembered 
and mutilated l1lf.ES. Eome throw themseh~, 
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from the bank, and fcll mangled and dying on 
the rocks; others lodged in thc brnnches of the 
trees, where they rennined, disabled, until t l'e 
affrny was over, when the savages at their 
leisure despatched them. The honor of the 
scene can be but faintly imagined. The quick 
report of the fusees, the yells of the Indians, the 
bellowing of the cattle, the shrieks of the 
wounded and dying, mingled with the monoton
ous roar of the surges of the Ningarn, which 
rose from below as in machry of the folly, the 
strife, and dying grQ[lns of men. 
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Village (f Leu i'ilon. 

THE YILLAGE O. LEWISTOX. 

:f~rIJ~iO:l~t liE scenen' prcsellted from the . r/' .. I. tJ.;. " II: . . I 

(J~ .],(0" ", ", top of the mO'Jntalll m"orloo.," 

~tJ"i;L~t: ~/~ ing Lewis!on, is grand end 
)i~ t\ .f"" ~ picturesque; before you an3 
~t~ immediCitely under the moun
'1';"'" tain, lies the Yillnge of Lcw:ston; in 
;If'l"\\ \ the distCince is seen the deep blue waters of 
I~ Ontario; on the right are Farm Houses 

and fertile fields; and on your left the 
broad Niagara, flowing on in deep and solemn 
grandeul', as if conscious of having presenteci 
one of the mas! grand nnd m3gnificcnt ,ic\\', 
on which mort:.1 eye e\'or rosted. Across tne 
ri\'el', on Quccn::un IIcigbls is seen towering in 
ruins, yet in majesty, the m,)nument crected to 
the memor), of Lieutenant Gen. Brock. 

The party approJ.ch Lewi"'on. The summer 
afler the Yillage was burnt, the prospect nil 
nround was like one cxtcnsi\'c mcndo\I'. 1'\ early 

all the fcnces ill t:.c fields had been destroyed 

bY o~!r own troops at uilicrcnt times while 
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Vliiagc of Lewiston. 

encamped there, 01' passing through; but at 
the time it was burnt by the Brit:sh, the destruc
tion was general; nothing was left that would 
burn; and tho life of no creature "as spared 
that could be destroyed. Not only the fields, 
but the yards and street were covered with high 
grass and the prospect was lonely and melancholy 
in the extreme-not a living credtnre was to be 
s(:en. A spirit of wanton cruelty had caused 
the eHemy to destroy all that they could not 
carry away. Little swarms of small yellow 
butterflies, flitting about above the tall grass, 
marked the spot where the carcass of some 
creature lay, where it had been shot down or 
perished. 'What scene can be more gloomy, 
than a country depopulated, and laid waste I)y 
the ravages of war. 

Lewiston, was in 180;) named after Governor 
Lewis, of the state of New-York; it was bul'll! 
in 1813 ; in 1815 the inhabitants retul'lled and 
it is now a beautiful and fburishin g village. 



GUIDE TO THE 

Fort Niagara. 

FORT NIAGARA. 

" lIon.rse Larked the wolf; tile "ulturc scrC<lmed afar". 
TIle ;:m;;el rity shunned tbe walks of war." 

~ , 
; JI fiiiI. , illS fortress is in latitude cl:1 

"rft~ :~'::1"" , -' deg. U "p.c. X. In 16i9, a 
l';", 1~'\ -'~'I'~ :~ ~ n, i',\ ;/' ': ,? 'f small spot was enclosed [,y 

O&,\. -,' 'i' ''''~ I,allisades, 1,\' :\1. De Salle, an 
""\ W-/? . 
~~,~@l ~ officer in the scnice of France· 
'( T\ In 1~:2,-" tl.e Fort was built. In Ii.:;!) it 
t)~ was taken by the Briti,lJ, under Sir \"il· 
(r~ limn Johnson. The capture has been 
~ __ 0-'"C! i!):ll to trC:1c:lcry~ tlJOugh there is not 

known to be any existing authority to prove tha 
charge. In 1 i D~'. it \l'as surrendered to the 
l'ni:cd Slales. On the 19th Dcccl1,Lcr. 1~13, 
it \vas again taken I):> the [lrilish, Ly surprise; 
and in l\hrch, 1 "1.\ again sliITer.Gered to 
the .\lllcricans. This old fort is as much 
noted fur enormity and crimc, as for nny 
good e\er dcrircd Crom it loy the nation in OC, 

cupation. \\'hile in the hands of the French, 
t here is no doubt of its having becll, &t time~. 
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_______ FOIt Ni:l~ara. 

used as a prison; its close and impregnablo 
dungeons, where light was not admitted, anci 
where, remained for many yea rs after, clear 
traces and a part of the ready instruments for 
execution or for murder. During the American 
itevolution, it was the head.quarters of 011 that 
was blrb:tl'ous, unrelellling and cruel. There, 

. civilized E~ll'ope revelled with savage America; 
and Indies of rellnemcntmingled with the society 
of thoAe whose only distinction was to wield 
tho blocdy ton l~\\'k and scalping.knife. There 
the ~'lua\\ 3 c· tl", lorest were raised to eminence 
and the most 11Il"f)]Y unions between them and 
officers of the ;,i~hest rank, smiled upon and 
countenanccu. 'fl,el'e in their strong hold like a 
nest of vultures, securely, for seven years, they 
sallied forth and preyed upon tbo distant settle
ments on the l\lohawk and Susqnehanna. It wa3 
the depot of their plunder; there they planed 
their forays, and there they returned to feast 
until the hour of action came again, 



JAUNT TO CANADA, 

1:< THE YJ('I:<ITY OF THE FALLS; 

\' lSI T TO 

T AB L E It 0 C Ii & B ROC K 'S }I 0 H 11 E H, 

''\-'ITD NOTICE OF TO E 

Sl:SPE1\SIO~ BRIDGE, 

C .\ :< A D A , 

., rJinces ~nd lords may nourish I)r m:-r (.1,:(,. 

A bn.:at!l can Iw.ke ttem, as a breath h3S 1Il:-Il':c. 
1;1!t a ~o!L1 peasantry, their country's pritk, 
\Yhe'n once ~~~t,'")rd, can 1,('\,1.'( be supplicu ~, 
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liCu!. Besides bcing i)')Clncied on threo ,ide., with 

n;tvignblc \\'Cl.:~l' CO!ll~nllnil2~lio:), tboro also pas. 

S"S oyer iL nrlny line stl'C:1rn3 anJ rlvu!ct.::::,
The .<c . ." of imi'ra';c:11C·~t is I'"ry rC3[lcct.~blc ; 
tli-:, ,,·:'.Ir.lJ tract is o:t!y C]ln\!.)J by \\'cslcm 
:-~cw York; \",,'!l'"':~'Q i'-ll.".~I:~;lnt.~, in (lltcrI'rj~',--:., 

r.re COl!~·.J.'r:'V + in [',~l\':~ncc r)i'tIJoscclf Cnnada. 
rr~l:) ~c~~ir::mCLt.') 0:1 11-:0 \':C\ :.cl'n side of the 
="~i0Jr,1'~ e.:\"cr,' . .JJ:·: r1J·::.:: .~J:·jng :-,.1:,,1 illlll1,::JlJ.t-:

!,' rl~·l'~.· l;j') 1',;\,ol'I'.:'"1!1. 0:1 tho .I.\il1cri('~n siJc, 

c~~.:,.,:,t :ll t:::'C!') ;11:::~~, it c·);u.,:l.=-r.~.:.J n11.1<:11 later; 

and 1:' r.n:!J truct3 0:' l:tO 111:.1"0 forests ai'e ~-,t ill 
rC'T iniL:;. Thc fir.st 8C'1I1.)l'3 to this part 0[" 
C ',n::I-h; \YcrJ Cl',)n1 t;l} n.1;'t:1Ct'n and \\·C.3~,c;'n 

b'))'ck:".:; of ~<..':lt':~~' ;' .. ,"lli.1 and r--rcw York; Dut. 
]et":; r'~l13'~l':', t:JC [~)tl'y,r:'r3 of Sir 1. Johnsl)u 

and otll::-rs ·.·;~lr) prClOil'od t;l J p1-tcrn11 govern· 

nY~n~ riC Cr·; ,t [j:'i~ 1:~1 to t:\'J r~'pu~Jr:C"1.Il institll
LOll., (,;' the i:c'i':'. Th:: proximity of the two 
C;(,:;t,::'ic, the snl11c hng:ugo and similarity of 
pCH's"its, helve SO:lS .i,niblcJ the iuhniJitants, that 
rL strnngcl', l1orknowing the pol:lic1i division, in 
passing from onc to tho othel', would still I hink 

hir,Eclf among the s~mc peoplc. 

(j 



GUIDE TO TilE 

~u~pelJsion Drid,..r:'o 

S USPE:-iSIO,," BRIDGE. 

,,,,~~rc~ 

_w v::~ .. 'llI"p:;rr::I'~ illS "OJ I, was commenced in 
'~- r\I\~·-r<_ Fe~:r''\ry 1"1'3 Ly Ch:ls. Eil0t, 
1~.J.I::t a Jr., of Philadelphia under a 
• .!& ')1' (' 

;).; ~.o _ •. '}-;) contmct PJ C'. ;,·u·ly entered into 
'J!r~..7~ wi,;''' The :\iagara F"I:3 In
, ." '~!:r', ternational lJri Ic0 C.":1pany,'· of the 
.""\\' State of;'{. Y. and ,. The ;\"io;ara Falls 
·/t~ SuspeGsion D;'j,j;, Comp:tny" of Can~da 
~ ,,'cst, lor cor.s'ruc[ir,g a \Y ire Sw'per.sion 

llridge across the ~iog:Ha r;\,er, one ar.J a half 
mii2s beluw the Fulls. 

The first conn~ction be~\\'ccn l!,c t\\'O shores 
was by flying ::t kite across the gorg'::', :ll.J there· 
by spuning the river with a sma:! string, b~' 
which a cord was drawn o\'cr, r,lld with that a 
nrc, nnd so on, until one of sufficient strt'ngth 
had b0cn secured to cach bank, to draw over nn 
il'On cablo of 36 stmnds number 10 \vire. Two 
small towers of ;2;) feet in height having been 
erected, one on each bank of the rivor, the 
wiro cable before mentioned was hauled over 
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------
the llhasm, tho cable being 1160 feet in length, 
and 800 Cezt sprrn between the tOlVers; and on 
the 13th a f March, '48,l\f r. Ellett, the contmctor 
crossed in a car suspended Cram the cable; im
mediately tho numbe,· of crrbles were increased 
and a Coot bridge three feet in width constructed. 
As soon as this Cmil stl"Ucture was made passrrble 
very many persons wero anxious to pass over, 
which was permitted by their paying twenty-five 
cents each to the contractor. \Vhcn this Coot
way wrrs properly secured, a similar plat
form was thrown over lIpon other cables on the 
opposite towers-the bridges being about Carty 
feet apart-the basket cable in th61 centre. 

While this second plrrtform was being cnrried 
over, a most terrific scene occurred-one that 
bullies all description; aud never will those 
who witnessed it, be able to drive it from their 
recollection. The second bridge had been car
ried out about 250 feet over the bank on the 
American side, and about 150 feet from the op
posite bank, when a tornado Cram the south west 
struck it, which instrrntrrneously parted the un
finished structure near the tower, displacing the 
cables, and for the instant all seemed lost.-



GUIDE TO THE 

Narrow l-:~capc. 

There were six men at work upon the flooring 
of the j,ridge when the tornadf) struck it-tlVo 
0t wkch made their ',:ay towards the shore 
'POll bruk::n rj'~.g,j]6nts of bO:lrds in an unnc

,;ounlnble mann"r-",c' slructure 02ce:uting with 

fearful "clocit)' GO fo::t oYe'- a fearful g'lll of 
~30 feet in depth. Ti,o unfllli,i,d bridge was 
rent osunder in four l'~~c,'" leal'ing [our men 
upon its extremity, ~IJ:J [eJt from shore, r,~ the 
l1lCrcy of the grtlC', ,rit:l but t",;O ~tr;:.nGs of ~\o. 

10 wire to support them from a Lee,divns p!ur. b ,:: 
of ~30 fc~t into the rapi1s Ucneelth. .\., sc~'n r<s 
~he wir1,J su~sid,:J, run:d pelt!ng torrC:'l~S of rain 1 

the iron basket wres I ~t out, I\, i ::, one man, U';c· 

ing with him a l:dder, on:: end of whidl he 
placed upon the wreck, the ocher resting upon 
the b:tskct, thU3 n1:tking a b!·;,J~=· 'Y:Ci' wL:dl the 

Illon one b:: one P'l'scJ, u:ltil t:,e:: 1I'2:'C all 
'carely seated in the u:\,~c:,t, whie:l 1\ as drawn 
',,\,orc an:l the aOI'J:llurers s:l.fely hndd I', ill;· 
out 1"0 le:tst personal injury. 

Tho Bridge undel' ~[r. Elkl',; supervision 
was progressing r:tpidly to completion, so th"t 
011 the 26th, of July, six months [rom the com
mencemont, the contractor drove tll"O horses 
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'1'emporary Bridc:c 

before a hea I'Y conch, over and back, soon after 
which a disagrcGll1pnt took plnce bctween the 
Contractor and the Directors, find tho work was 
discontinued, 

The present Bridge \\"~<s ct'ccted merely as a 
i';'climin1r~- scaffolding for the construction 0:' 
the main bridge-the bridge contl'Uded for, 
\,:1, to be built upon stone tOlVers 70 feet in 
height-ten fcd above and "holly independent 
of the present bl'ic1ge,-the present structl1l'e 
bearing the samc relation to the main one that 
the kite string did to tho first cable; consequent. 
ly all the fixtures were of such a character n~ 
ec)nomy would suggcst-sufllcient for fill pur· 
p03es contcl11[lhtd as a prelilllin1lrystl'Uctllrc
not rC'luil'cd to Hanel to cxceed eighteen months, 
when the pre"ent c'lbl2s was to be removed to 
th3 mlin stru~ture; it hus the present seaS0!t 
113ell m:ltel'ially stl'engthoned, tho cables having 
b~ell mad,] 111)1'0 than double theil' former 

c'lp~city, and a hewy three inch 11 'or gil'es "
degree of sliTncss and security which it bofol'e 

wante'!, and the strllcture i" now a thoroughfare 
perfectly safe [01' all business purposes, and is 

C1p[lble of sustaining two hundred and fifty tons 
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The fIlcenery. 

and has been adopted as the point of crossing 
fOI' the line of stages to Detroit, SJ.ndlvich, &c. 

The floor or roadway of the bridge is elevated 
above the water 230 feet. Depth of water un
der the bridge 250 fcet. 

The scenery at this point is grand beyond 
dcscril)tion, tho CatarJ.ct above and the dashing 
Rapids below are in full view; at tID foot of 
the carriage way is the StcJ.mboat landing, pel" 
fectly secure and safe though but a shod distance 
nbove the fearful rapid~. 



FALLS OF NIAGARA. 

llcscclldmg the ~tttir9. 

VIEW FIlO)1 TITE STAIIlS. 

II And 111l'k ! t'1t' LT1:;k'~ mellow straiLi. 
From hill to ]-ull j,; rin~in~ ; 

And E!n'ry z~p!l)"r. o'er the p',lin., 
The j'lyful UQ!e is Lriflgin~~ j 

Tile C':lgk from ili::: eyry ,I:lrb, 

To hc~r the tlyin~ numhers ; 
.And echo, in her or otto, start.;, 

A ... : .!.'_'I~'· ! [wm lJ~r sluru3cr.5.t~ 

!H 

f'rr"~=_~)~~~' 

')~<f\ ~;';:J:;>: ::!!r7 lIE po rty of t I,[t\'clle 1'3 are at the 
I,!, ,;. rl~'~:-2:!~4.~ top of the Lank, al~d cO:11lnencp 
! r,~{t; l;,:~{~1 t~IC descent of the long flight of 
,~i: 'r>\{5:-4(f stair", or SC1t thC:113c!',e3 in the 
r:(\~ ~,,~~y COl'S to lbc~,'d the Innk, in 
l;f ,:',~: order t') CI'OS, the ri\'cr, They stop at the 

'1 " :"';'\ \ [vot or the ~t1in and enjoy a fine view 0f 
"~ the Fall,', and the river Ido\\', The vie'.v 

'I ~~. extends about two 1"1;lcs, wh8re the waters 
!\g1in break into billo\\'s, and white wilh foum, 
s('c:n to sink into some su~)terran3Jus cavern, as 
(h~y dis1ppe:lI' behin::lthe projecting clifT:;, 

Inquiry is ollen m:tdc, "lIow \\'~3 the bank 
desceuded ber(lre the stairs were lJUilt !" 



G[;JDE TO THE 

1"lr,l FCITr. 
~-------

Thedes:cllt was In'lic uy me~nsorlhe III k,n 

I"Jdcr, k1:' a mile hrlhel' Go\\'n lL~ ri';e:r, ~dld 

1Ic:'c, by cling to the r'le!:s ~lli'! Sill'''')', T:I~ 

]1"'xt impl'o\'cnl:'nt \.,,~~ ~.l ~dJ~!': l;Dl;~:\' [;c't In18': 

pl"ced nn:trl:: perpcl1'jic~lbl'h' ngains: lbe :nn:" 
in the last \\'01', it was :!JI'own down. 

The stairo th:>t lks:~l1dcd the btl::, '''CI': btlilt 
by J'L'::" \'u([2", T[,e. first ~J·)}t put C.:1 1',~ :"vcr 

,,1 t!:is place, \\'~, 1):,: l' ': 'J, f:::: :,urd \r L::ncy. 
II'? built the first ~t:til'.s ~'~'.r:1 ~;J2 L:.<.nl~ ~,l;d est:..}).. 
lishcd the Ill'.t fury, 

n""in" an';,',' J at tIle r,,,, of (',e StC,i],3, the 

verr fine de\\' of th~ Fall5 \',':1:L'~1 is l::~r~ :-;1'.:-. 
~cn~C'~\ is notice"] Ly t:j~ r~L'ty. rILe bo~t i3 
rC'J,-iy to rc~(';\"c tLc':n~ and th,_y arc S)::1 i1,)at· 

iug o\er tl1'J C·J:l\"ll!:-.:CJ :1:"':J :::;:::-.tcJ "atc::~.-

11,.),1.::) India ruLb r-.:, 0:1 ('~,)~hs ::r.,~ um~.rclbs 

al'e U!\)~~Sl.t in:o 1'C'lu~-:-it:'Jj1, t'J ~:.ic': 1 t::_':n frJ:n 
th3 lL'~;~L11i:lj mi~t t11:;'~ gU~'L'3 [1.1\,,1:: f1'').n the 

rdling stl'C':'..m. 

C~tlin's ewe io a:n~l: a m:J~ k' )T, on thJ 

American side. Jt c~n or,::- be ,<,ited ',y g<"illg 
along the bottom of the perl'~n r~ular b~nk, or 
nf'~r tIll> \\'t'itC'i:'S edge. 'rr:l\"~!cr-; u::::'l1.11y C01" 

ploy tho ferryman to tuke them in "b0,lt. The 
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Gentler's Co.\"c. 
-------- - -~ ---- ------, 

erne i~ i.llJ'.)L1t twenty (r.ct in e;J('llnl!'('rC'l~cll, ()!'" 

nbcut Ihe SiZ9 or a bJ,];cr's bJ'ge ol'cn ; Gj,J tLe 
('ntrJ.~;(;.; jllst Lig CiL;~13:1 to admit tllC l) ),1y of a 
1l11il, \\"!,Cll discol'0!'d, it W[1S iil:d wil:, 
b~Jutilul 'L:1L-:~,~~icc;; but ,:12:: have b~cn ,,]1 rc
n1~J\·cl. ~\r'J~L1 1 t:.o c:tve ~~r: l:u'gc fJl1rtntitics 

of p.;~r:li>J In)3.3, HIli s~)!';n~1 or W~ttCl' [l~:-h 

out ::ILr:,.','c and a~ th; sides of t:;8 CLl.ve, in a. 

V:cull~r nnJ LC:111i!l--ll! m~~nl1el'. 

TII;nL'!'\., Cr,"G i-; oa tb3 C~L:I1'1::t ~_,: ;":, a litth 
fclrthcI' tlJ',';n til'lil C:J.llin'fJ. It is aiJout t\ITllty 
f~,::tfron1siJ0 to siJ~, and bib:l cno~lgh l~.;l'pc(

sons to ~;~11~d t'r2~t in. rro pors,)ns 0(" Ie i~lIre, 

b ,th C'l',',-'.:; [l.l"C \','o:,~:, y~siLi:lg n;l' .. l n:rJl'l..l n p~,_·[.2. 

nut cx('ur~i Jll. 

DCl')j'C the brjJz~ to rr:; 1,)',;1] lYa~ bllilt, p'tr
t:o, used to visit the 101l-er cr,,] ",;llr bonl'. L:; 
p'lssing up LCl~\i'C~!l tl1,~ two sheots of \'\';::'~~r ; 

S'J,n~ [11',3 slill vcry fm"! of m1king the tl'ip, [I S 

they p~S3 ycry 01 :';8 to t!lO 1'.,1] •• "'hieh is to 
IInny vcry intel'ostin;, '1':,;, C1n II ow Le I'ery 

s'\fely nnu p!c:ls:mtly dono on [I small stenmGont 
called the" l\hid of the ~,li.st;" whidl le[ll'cs 
fron! the fol'l'y a'J)~t ono unl n half miles below 
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Yle \Y from the Rher. 

tho Falls, running up to the very base and bnd

ing on the C.la-d.l side. 

Cars le:tve the F"lls lor the :,I ~:d of the ~,I i,t 

[1,,1 Su,pension Bridge hO'Jdy p'lssing directly 

along tlw u:lllk 0" tho River, \\":,010 the Y isitor 

Ins a series or tho gl'",d.~,t vielVs of tho pC:'

peadicubr b'lD:", tho River, Bri J;,', and uoth 
the '\G1cri'~an aal Graat II, S3 SllOC Falls, nnd 

froe from beat and dust. 
CEnts! 

Fare c:.~h w<ty 6} 

UBl1'11 h-, r;,ilol's nrc gro:ttly deligirlcJ with 

the view of the P-t1ls which is o!:>~"illd in CI'OS

s:ng the fern', T""ul'JS the centcl' of the ";\'el', 
the mist is di';l~:I,'I, ani tho P:',1;ilc~t of the im

m~nso b~l-" of falling Inter is u:JoJscure:i by 
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Dritish ~idc. 
-------------~-.- .. -~.--, 

nny intcrvelling object. Tho whole suulill1ity 
of the scene is di,played. Beside this, the eddies 
are strong, the \Va tel'S dance round the hoat 
as it rocks and bounds along, and somo oC the 
obtrusive waves dash O\'er upon the p:lsocngers. 
The ladies become alarmed; but they Imrdly 
hnve time to inquire ilthcre i.s not dangcl', be· 
fJI-o the d:l<;lling of tho wa"8; IllS cO:lsed, the 
bont glides s11l0otbly ovcr sllJd,lOd and dC:ld 
swells, nnd soon reaches the Canada shore. 

The passengsn step forth npem tbe rocks that 
line the shomo The mighty C(ltanct is pc)llring 
its oco:ln of waters before t!lOm ; L'll, if they 
nre Amel'ieans, it has ceased to bo the only 
curiosity, and their attention is called to persons 
and c:",rno;cl'o. They ar0 in the dominiol13 of 
ller Imperial .'bjest)' Queen Yictoria, and the 
f~elings of the mind give to every object arollud 
u new and unfamiliar teint. 
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Clil'{fi~l \,ill:.1~c. 

,- ILL ,\ G E 0 P C L J F T 0 ~ • 

,C,(~~;~<~::.~<:~~rfl IJiS villrlge C')mpl ;~-('S :l fine 

!.' " ~ T-" plat on tho fir3t and sEcond rise 
;, 'e J of !-cnJ C'.,)''''~ the Lrr:'. '1'1.2 
~.;.~- .~ - ~~~~_~~,~r rond 1c~'~illg frOln the ri\~er t,) 

, "/<~'-/ D!'l1!11t1W:-l:!y;1;c passes thrOl1g~l 

tho c::Jtrc. 
1'- ; i. \ Clirlon 1I.)u3', c::\lI:;s, just at the k·c.d 

: " \ 
(.'\ of the hill from tho c.crry. 
I) The I",] t,' j'iTCCcJ n)cllg t110 L:tnk (,r 

~;lc-r:rcr llllLil they com:' r.\-~!'a house \_·'-':;:~L_:n. 
ing n C~/!.'l~ra C! 'I i:," I, whi~h L'('=-l~il~i.llly rc;l';cts 
til ~ F,d:,. 

1)!'.)c.:'("~::!1~ r~ll'J1Cr, ~\.!r. r~.rf!:'::·::3 :'IltFCt:m 
[~ql':1. ~\'i tL~':r [lttenli.Jn. ()iI C:Ot.ll JrC'~~·~~ l~='r 

passing U:l,;'':f the ~:,C'C't of \';l1t::' at rr~lV: !~'::'lcli. 

011:1 ~J~ t);;:~t:l~:"l tl.:·j·::. 
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TnLle Dock. 

T ., Il LEn 0 C ,; . 

" f'~'tllll~:L!~1 ~'}Itlhl r~::~::r'i~~I~ l\'~r ·1,: i J, ~ ; ('31 
r, 1111, 1'1'('111 (!lit thl' <!,JI \: ;ti ':-.; 

'111\": lu·ll:Tl~ ~lil;\I.1 I, JIl:.I.11." 

fallen l"['(,iil timo to tilr1C, \\,it!l;n 

the lllcmory c,;' II a;,y·yct living, 

,t:ll it projcct3 somo j~lIly 01' 

Cry fcct ol'cr tl,o bank..-

a v,'ide allu deep i1:~:.L11'C, c',-iL1e'nelll'; that it 
will not be 1I11n)' yeoI'; boforo tho outer 

portion ',';ill be bunched Leh\\'. Some 

YC1.rs ,jllee, the porson II ho kept the win I. 

ing st~il'c, at Table Rock, gave notice tLat on a 

certain day, (it was on the occasion of one of 

tho "osscls going over the l.'~tlb,) ho should put 

a numbel' of kegs of powder in the fissuro of 

the rock and blow it ofT. It was expccted that 

it would make a tremendolls cmsh, But the 

gentlemen who owned the principal interest in 
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Remarks of Tra\·ellers. 

tho privilege, would not allow it to be done, as it 
would put an end to the charm of the place-the 

visit under tho sheet of water. 
Traveller.-" If the rock is safe, the gentle

men did right in I'l'cs::rving it ; but if it hang~, 
jeopardising the life of human beings, it ought 
to be blown olT.·' 

Guid~.-" \r 0 are now on it, and Y0:l must 

judge for yourscif." 
Traveller.-" It 111~y stand [or half a century, 

or m~y gil'c wur whilo we aro talking about it. 
I t has, no doub~, too dangerous a look for a man 

to think of buildinO' a residcnc~ on, yc: for a 
Niug:lra Palls enthusiast, and I b'''c bo:h ,een 
r.nd heard of sllch, it is jC1S: the ,,;'~t.·' 



FALLS o~' NIAlJARA 

Passing under TaLlc Rl1ck. 

P .\ S S I :> G U:> D E r. THE S II E E T 0 F 

W .\T E R • 

.. The glittcriIl;' ~trcam. tlle spr;]y" ilh riliIJ~'(.IW rounll 
rIlle dizzy h .. :i;;I,t. the roar, the g~lf profound." , 

K!f) ,-c"~ ..... ~'>- ~r- ,).' 

99 

.?I!'~'=-'~Ti"!~~c:" -, '--" 
':'0f<I~"""( l~ E.n. tho TaLle Roel" there i, 
~: ."- , an cSlaLlishmcnl nt \I hich dres-
i!t:; _, css nro prorided, and guides 

~:~Jl~~' furnIshed to cond uct Ira vellers 
L'1!li,'!J:'J}~~ ulJ(~er tbo reck, ~1.U tho~ee under tLe 
.'.,/\ .. I f <;! Ifl ;,#:.,,£'0 Sleet 0 \\'ator, ... eyorc 0 t 1e purty 
~:J;..; conclude to make tLe excursion, and 
~;.~'q' enter the hOll'e, 

~ Th oy descend the stair o , make their 
way aiong the rocky path nnd onter 

unJcr the overhanging arch oC Table Rock.
In front is tho sheet ot' water, below, at the left, 
is the rive,', white with fonm, and on the shore 
large bodies of rocks that have tumLled from the 
arch under which the trnvellers are winding their 
way, and above, is the mighty ma~s divided into 
thoumn:is of fisures, and rocks hanging equipois
ed, ready every moment to fall and crush those 
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---- ---------------
y,iJO;'J lCl11'cri:y lellds tl1un ibrollgh th:,t '~cn::C'r. 
OT~ in.:::. nut, as no) accidents ilrt\'C L~pr- i.C.;. 
\ j~i~_,n nj~~; 1,Y_,:~ dangel' in t:!·) face, and 111()Ve 

c:l:,;:-ily rtionJ. l)'Jt iro!]:)};n; t:!c~:E:,lres \~'ilh 

any di:5tu/u;:;'; :.h0'],:J~1'·:. T:.-:y 50);1 nrri,'c in 

t\10 tn:~t~ the ro :k~ b:'-');11~ slip;,"!'::, L:.H the 
gi.1:dJ (L:·~:~.s ~.:lj 1:.:1-> L:J :l.::~::';~:l:-:':C', nS=-Ji';n3' 

t:l-':~) t::':'-i") i:i 11'.' !,1·1;.~:. 

T;lC \·\-,l.L.':·i·~ G, il;,:11 :)y :~0I'C'~ IIC t;I':' w;n':: r:)[;r.) 

0·:'-.--2' t1J:-.n, .:o.;--;j ;,1 ,~':-,;:.) of Jnuia I'uGb:i" cu.J 

\L;" _l"P~'L: )I~ gLll.:·'~S, ycry fc',v C:-2J['C Lc·:cg 

ur achej to t~I,:~k;:l. .\t )~D';:\ it is o.nr.o ... r~..:.:J 
t:n~ ~l:c'- h:-.·,'c al'ri\'cd :-It 'l'Cj'dl;n~:ion 1:(,2::,
Th~rc tl1::- - s~~::j ~t:l ~ Z:1Z,:' U:)-:l t:;::, '.';o~1dcr3 of 

ti:e p~:l.('.':', un~il t:l{) (':'-'~ 112col.E'3 \\'c:-:.ry ,vilh 
sce:ll3' tho w:Ji!O rLl1 r:'1ing!ing "-:l~er.~, ~:-;J the 
C1I' (il'cJ ofl:icdc:1l~(·nii1.j'::)~111tl ;:')ll1cjIJSl L:,~-.k 

in, ~l:1'1 C1.sl a fe.1r'~'.ll ~~b,nco al\}~l '1 J, and t~lcll 

hll;T~.- a,r:-:y ; oU]"~r:3 r_':::'1~n Cor h'llf nn hO:.lr, 

or 111)1'("', s,:,c:n:l~'::-'::'- cn.i,):,-i;~~- t 11C tl:,rriil.e .5cen~. 
Yisi.ors u:;u:dl:; go Oilly to Termination Rock, 

but it is l}()-~'-';J~C to adYllnct' ~L'(JUL :~:) i'cct fi.lr!her. 
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Brnck'3 !"Tnnumcnt. 

131l0CKS l\IOXl:~ILXT. 

t7~.1 , ,t:.~ Si:i~';:")1 ROCK'S Monument stands on 

~
. I (,\f.;!;f .. i·.'.~\0 .. >~A Quccnston Heights, a short dis. 
I'.) ~~~~"~;;\i' tance south of the village.
I '," • &'~ It was built of!l. sorl whitish 

'''. . ston(', taken out of the mountain 
ncar b~" It CO.3t about eight thousand 
dullars and was built at the expanse 
of the Provincial Government. It cc· 
cupies a beo.utiful and commo.nding site, 

and o\'srlooks ForI Grey, on Ihe AmericliD 
7 
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I1cstruclion of Brock's I\lonI;mcnt. 

side, (a large battery erodEd mainly to CIlI\'er the 
attack upon Queenston,) nnd the Toods and 
cultivated farms beyond the [ll'I,o.'i:c l:eights [or 

severnl miles. 
On the 17th of April, leJ0, ~,n 2,c:CDTt WG~ 

tr.~Je to destroy tL;s ncclocc'r:d of the gallant 
Breck, by blowing it up with F!';~\1 d:r, Tbe 
circular dairs within tbe n1CU<lrC;-Jl v.-ere torn to 
pieces, stones were thown oat of tl;o wnll, ar.d 
it was rent frem the Lottc'm to tLe tr,p. Th;~ 

rct IVUS attributed to the r.c'-,c~ rcd:eal f,C,:I;". 
Eenjamin Lea. I'c neicl;crucimittcd nor ('enied 
the charge, but ob,crvcd to tho~c "';;0 ~rcl:c to 
Ilim about it, "Ti:cy l:wy by it to LCe." 

Contrary to tho opinion of mGny \\ ho had ,cen 
the monunccnt since Lhe ',ttempt wus mude to 
110w it up, v.-ho "'! I (''l(l, tl.atthough shuttered. 
it might yet sLand for rr,uD), y( ar,. in the n;oD:h 
of PeOllnl" 1841, a part of it lell, ar.d it is no\\' 
in a ruinous condition. 
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Annual Offering. 

ANNUAL OFFERING. 

1'(~cc1 
,""r Ii I!;~.. liE Indians have a superstitious 
'r/-:,,·~~;t,:· 
f'.L.,',~,,:'i.) , "tradition, that the spil'it of the 
I:: I ~:;,\,: .. ~,;F. [;I{ Falls required an annual offer
"/l'\ ~> ~~~ ing of two human victims.
kk:::;;I ~ Since the white man has known 
\]T\ them, the avewge number has exceeded 
};'~ t IV(); either swept dOlVn from the river and 
iri~ lake, or lost in the rapids immediately 
~ above the Falls, and of which a few are 

recorded in the following pages. 
In the fore part of the month of December, 

18 n, the body of a man was found on Grass 
Island a short distance above the Falls and nO:lr 
to him a canoe. IIe was recognized:ls one of 
n number of porsons who, on the night of the 
21>t of Novembel',had st,uted from the American 
shore in a C:lnoe IO:lded with six barrels of 
whiskey. It was thought at Field's tavern, thnt 
cries wel'c heard from the river; but they wore 
disregarded, as the bO:ltmen on the river wer~ 
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lJC:lth l,f Morg~n. 

usually noisy. In a few days howe\'er, as th(} 
persons had not arrived at their destin3tioD, i. 
was judged that they had gone o\'er the Falls.
The body was found on the island ubo~t three 
weeks afler. The others, with the loading of 
the canoe, no doubt wonl down the rapids. 

On Friday the 17th of l\lny 1-01:3, lI!ichacl 
~Iorgan of Chippawa, being at ~treot's poil,t 
uLout two mi!c3 above, wishing to \\'ater his 
horses drove them with his \'""gc,n into the l·i \'cr. 
They immediately got into deep \\'Dter, the horses 
beperated, ono got to the shore, the other was 
drowned. The box of the "'''gon floated LLI\l'Il 

the river, and to this he clung. ~,!any per~ons 

6aw him from the ,hore, but could reder him 
no assistance-when he cal11D to the rnpids h& 
was soon seperated from the w!lg'l11 1:,):\, \\ hicll 
1Vent to pieces, and he passed oyer Ihe Falls. 
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Death or Or. lIuu~(!rf(jrd. 

DEATH OF DOCT. IIUNGERFORD. 

H Oh death! stern tyrant of ()'H flecling hours. 
In thou~allt.1 shnpcs tiJUIl t! i.:h':;;1 thine antic plJwcrs'l 
YO:llll, lIIanhood, age ilrc all alike tu thee i 
l'reaLOJ.l Lcn.ls bc::ncaLll thy 51:':111 JI..:':rL'l'." 

~..f~~;)\~:h l"'.IEr:Clt:S I1rtrrow escrtpes, and 

~\'i'::/-L :':':'I""li"'" rtcc:d~nts Imve occurc,! 
,-- ~ I:.::-.!l .. >" I 1 1 l' II I h e~'h ':.:::,'<.~. c :"'OUIl' t lC '" s; but at engt 
I h' ",2:] U It bas become the prtlllCul du'!, 
\ J;.iIl"'J'" of tllU auali,t to recQrd an incidcllt or 

E'J".' /," //i,t: 'r_, a new [lnd Catal cha:'rtctcr. Since the 
I;;"~' ,''''' 
--1.~ first d:cc,)\'CP' of the.co IJrofolilldly in-'", 'l" J 

!Jr,J) tCJ'c;ti:.~ yet fearful ~C'-'ll( s, '1~ltor3 
'i~ bavo wi'th illll'unity J'[lll.Llcd above [lnd 

bcnc[lth tho ovorbrtnging rocks; Dnd 

thO~lgh the clang"r wrtS ev;Jont [0 the eye, no 
nccident hrtd happened, no event hrtd trtkcn pbce 
to warn them of the hlZlI-d to \ ... :,kh they were 

exposed. 
Aboll! len o'elock in the fOl'cn()on of the Iwen

ty-sel'enth of !\Iny, 1839, DoctOI' IIungel'fol'J, of 
Troy, N Y. with 1\[r. Nile, of Colllmblls, O. 
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Falling of the Rocks. 

nnd 1.\[1'. Lill'Jsay, tli2ir guide, were viewing the 

river nnd Falls, near Ingrah:tm's cave, below 

tho point of Iris Llar.d. Doc!. Il ungcr:ord 

was standing uctwcen the guide and 1\11-. Nile. 

After luoking a\\'h:le upon the scene, the guido 

conclUilcd tbat all had b2C!1 S0en at tha! point in

tere3ting to tbc tI"a\·cllcrs, nIl I r: :;ce.' );cd that 

they would uow g') to nncJt:lOr plle(>. :\t that 

in,IClilt, he S,IW th~ air filled with c~rlh, and faI

ling stones; all enJe:tvor::d to sp,-jng nsiJa.

Duct. IIU!lgOl'furd fclt. lUr. Lind.;cy immedi

afely raised him, and, with t'12 ::13sistance of ~lr. 

Nilc, uOI'e him I,) a mJI·C secure place. They 
w8re net at ii,·st awaro of the fatal injJry ha 

lnll l'ec.:h'cJ. 'rLc l't.I;:ks h~l.'J stru:k LilLi on 

tlto b"l"~' of t',O hcad, and on his n 'ck arJd 

s!lOuIJers. ITe brc::n!'d Lut a few times, :: uJ 
expil'eJ without a grl-;,d1 01' the least COl:YU~sl\'a 

motion. ~Jr. Lin Joe:" too, recehed several 

severe contu,ion', nnd Inc his eont end p~nta. 

loons tOl'll, but did not notice h:s own bru;,c', 
IIlItil some time after. 
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D EAT II 0 F l\! ISS ~,I A r. T II A K. R t' G O. 

fC~~rcy 
<';f.{~f;('~\.",'1~ lIE 2:ld day of Augllst, 1814, 

'I;f.,.~.~(,t.~~:~('~f:t~~~~q l'.Ii S 01al'thn Ie rttlgg, of Lnn~ 
. q j"'"'\' ".','0 

!',') li.l:,.'!: <3::), eGstCl', \\lass" aITivcu at Dutra· 
'~:~\ &;'r}_;~~/ 10 in company witha~ aldedv 
P;/'-,<,;J .>/.J' ~ gentlcman of Dc; "0:1, In whoso 

~ "' .;; 'OTi care IIIiss Rug;, was pI nerd to accampony 
/Ii}~', her on it V i.:it t,) n ~i~tcr living in Detroit. 
'jed,\ ,Yhile at Buffalo they turned r"ide f!'Om 
~~_ the rc::;nlar rOl1to to 1);":1'oit, to visit tho 

F,llls, They roached the F,db on the morning 

of the 2·1th of .\l1g"'( and ,1.'1I':,d ililll1celintc).;· 
for 'fable Rock, on tho Ca:.rui" sju~ of the 
Falls. On til.Jir way tl,:tiler, a3 they \,-ero pas· 

sing no,,-r t110 bank, about iiI',:; rods ';.low tho 
:Muscul1l, Miss Rugg left the arm of tbe gentle, 
man ill company, and stepped to the edge of tho 

bank to pluck some evel'gl'een~, when the earth 
slipped from under her, and sho wc, precipitated 

one hundred and lineen fect perpeDuicu','r, upon 
a bed of rocks: a horriel shriek from the un· 
fortunato girl-a grasp from her protector 
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l'cJ.UI of "1iss Rug;. 

whlel1 CJ.ugf,t lile "n:lwl f,' ),n the -shoulJcrs of 

the sufferc,', an.l nil \\','l3 O\-(I'! Horror ['cize-i 

\l~):1 el'cry bJ!l'lltbr: tho llnh"ppy :1'~,,"3 sprend 
like t~l~ winJ, an J th'C', whole nci,~!,I:J-Jl'h~J;d tl~": 
t.) ~;18;r ; .3..,i t.1~1C(" Portun1:::"::, n. pby~:ci:..n, 

Dr. G~ ,.\. St:lI'gi..:, of r~,:\\l \-Ol~;: ci!y, on a. 

\';.;~ to the :"lli. ill CI'Ili'''-'y Wilh a f,icnd from 

Dlack Roc!; :l1l);l'n~ I to be ill t!n ~I::sC'1:n at 

t]\e ~ime of tllJ :l.2,~jJ:,at; 11"'. V,·;t 11 n11::y Ol!lCl'.:; 

'ks~enJ(ll til'; '-)tairs it Ta:,l; Rnc\', and p1.~.::;n3' 

(',c,- r),~:", f~llenc,Jl~,,1:1~ t"n;'cJ underbrush, 
f<H O;L,·C)·nt:\ or:t ll1iL), the:,- r,:,:.c:I':;.] the r:L~:-.l 

Si"it \vll-:rc hy tTl] ((lil' ~utfcrCl', 3!1 1 str3.:1ge ~ ') 

~.l?, urnn the points of cl':'Z;-:d rocks n!j\'r . 

. \t fir.~t ~h.) "P!"~·J.rcd ~o Lc dying, but up"n Dr. 
S'_urg;~ bleeding her, she came t:) h2l" s:::n;cs
spoke t) thoSJ who h1d C\llTI::- to her ~;.;:<:?:~nc,::" 
slying "Pi.-!\: In~ l1;-',~' wh:ch was i:Et:-:.n!!y 

don~, rtn,1 c01l1'cyed in 1heil' rtrms O\'cr the rough 

p:lth to a bo:>.t, IV', icll InJ b'c01l brought for tho 

purpose, by the fblTy-man, into which she was 
placed and lande,; at [1,Q ferry bnding, and 

from thenco COI1YeyeJ to the Clilton House,

She Ih-ed three hours from the time of the acci
dent, having her reason to the last, 
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Til c Late Accident 

DEATH OF MR. ADDINGTON A)lD 

MIS8 DEFoRESr. 

~-,,",,?-(,?:?Q':-1 II h . 
;;:f?~;;: "i~ Fat e accident. that ever 
r:ii'~;;;'(>"(.:; happened at the Falls, one 

f~>:~~)~':'(L,--),F,'; which occllrcd Juno 21st, 1849 
,;. __ 'r.'V-;-~,;;-~, :,,:~:" i3 probaLly the most hoart 
,/~\,,,-,~ , 

",-,i, - >' rending-whether in view of J.tl, the yr,,,, I, character and hopes of the two 
,,'iX-- yotllJ3- 1,cr-:on'3 whose awful fate many 
';;n,) are calleJ to mourn, or in its effect upon 
6f1~ tho bereaved relatives. 

No event hos occured at Ningam Falls 
that caused such a feeling of real distl'ess, grief 
and SCHOW as this, and in giving the facts 
connected therewith, we cannot do better than 
10 adopt the Innguage of Miss Brown, daughter 
of Gen. BroWll of Toledo, Ohio, who was one 
of the party, and who wrote the following ac· 
count of the accident (0 her parents (he follow· 

ing day. 
After prefaceing it in n very feeling O)anner 

to her parents Miss Brown, says. "OUf P~ftT 
S 
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Uc;,lh (.f Mr. Ad<llngton. 

took tea with Mrs. Dr. Conger, after which 
we started fo r the Island. 'Ve were Joined at 
the Cataract House by Messrs. Dennis Bowen, 
Mills and Addington; 1111'. DeForest had busi
ness at the Bridge, and Dr. C. took him down 
in his carriage. 'Ve proceeded to Goat Island 
where Mrs. DeForcst ;'11'5. l\1iller and ilfr.Bowen 
being fatigued, snt dOlVn on some ,cals, the others 
consisting of Mary lIIiller, I~ ,If' DeForest, Mr. 
Mills, IIII'. Addington, Ch'trlco and Ileman De
Forest, Abby 111 illc I', N 11 TIS Ih:FoREsT and 
myself, proceeded to Lunar i,hnl~. I\' e frolick
ed about sometime, and re,,[cd eil a lJeautiful 
green sl\"a:·d thirty I'eet squ:tre, and wefe just 
nbout starting for the main island when Adding
ton caught Netty in his ~lI'm", a;:d ga\'e her a 
playful toss over the edge (If the lmnk we were 
on-that is, he swung hel' ou' to frighten her
"hen he lost his 1m lance, nne: t ~ley fell into the 
rivCl', about 20 feet from th" c",~ (11 the Ameri
can fall. The watCl' \\"a' ,h',IJ.)~\ hit the stones, 
were wnl'll so smoo:h that it w,s il11'Jossible to 
obtain n footing p,,·ticularly where' the great 
force of the watel' ow,','; ~y so swiftly. He 
struggled bmvcly, wi~h her in his arms-once 
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neath of Miss DeForrest. 

he seemed to be nearing shore, when she got 
separated from him. He caught her again, 
but having only one hand to strike out with, 
they wel'e carried down, locked in each other's 
arms, with their agonized faces turned constant· 
Iy towards us, we saw them go over the Falls. 
M I'S. DeForest heard our shrieks, and'sent :'II r. 
Bowen to us. He reached the opeliillg just in 
time to see them go ovel·. Oh! God, may I be 
spared any more su('h scenes. The party hnd 
left the spot when I tUl'lled from the water. It 
was 8 o'clock in thc evening-the woods were 
dark and gloomy. I soon evertook them,Charly. 
Hemrm and Kate, trying to explain to their 
mother the circumstances which she could not 
understand for their crying. 1\Irs. DeForest 
would walk back to the house, as there WUq no 
conveyance neal', and she almo;t fainted at 
every step. Word was sent immediately to Mr. 
DeForest, who arrived in a few moments after 
her. We went to Dr. Conger's and spent th a 
night. It is useless for me to attempt a descrip. 
tion of the manner we passed the night. I can 
tell you nothing new, unless it be the sound of 
those waters dash ing nnd tumbling themselves 
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Recoveryof thc.(Jotli('8. 

down upon those precious uodie~, all rel'gardless 
of the agony they were causing. A search was 
begun thid m')rning at tlll'ee, and continued until 
six, at which hour the cars left for Buffalo, and 
n3 nQ trace was found of them it was thought 
best fOI the fami,y to return, which we did, and 
arrived here at night. 

Dr. COliger had the search kept up with a 
p::uty uf men,in the cave of the '.vinds and by the 
steamer below. Abollt:2 o'clock '\1r. DeForest 
r':"civcJ a dcsp:tlc:, saying the child was recov
el'cu-3!1 ~ Was un\l c;ht up by a p:trty f!"Om the 
falls, and is now lying in the P:lrlor. It seems 
sho was found lodged in a roC!;~-hel' head and 
shoulders struck first; skull fractured and arm 
dislocated <lnd ul'Oken, most of her brains were 
washe,l out, one stocking only was le1\ on Ler 
fact. Dl·. Congel', with gl'Cat difficulty arrang
ed her al'lm, and sewed up and po.\ched the sldn 
on hC'r face, so Ih'lt she looks naltH'aL 

The body of Jlr. Addington W,'tS reco,oered n 
few days after the accident,and interred at Niag
ara Falls. 
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